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AMERICAN ROAD 
COMPANY GIVES 

UPITSHGHT
Will Return Profits of $600,000 

to State and Cancel Road 
Contracts.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 20.— The 
American Road Company late 
today confessed in court the 
state .should recover from it 
$600,000 excess highway profits; 
that its contracts with the state

HEAD4)N COLLISION 
OF TRAINS CAUSED 
BY CALF ON TRACK

Marshall, Tex., Nov. 22.— A 
calf Kot on the track south of 
DeQuincy switch, three miles 
south of Marshall, and twenty 
persona, passengers and crew, 
of southbound Missouri Pacific- 
International-Great Northern 
Sunshine Special, were injured 
when this train and No. 8 north
bound collided at the switch thiff 
morning. The two trains had or
ders to meet at the switch, but

highway commission should ^ I no . s , delayed by the collision
canceled; that its permit to do 
business should be perpetually

with the calf, was just backing 
into the switch when the Sun

canceled, and that )t should pay | Special, running two hours 
c^ ts  of the suit brought again.st I around the
Mnod ’ General Dan|j.m.^.g Engineer Link Gray ap-

, i plietl the air service and emerg- 
Terms of the road compiiny si going too fast to

confession had ben agrecnl on prevent the head-on collision.

SALE BEGINS TODAY

with Moo(l>* in conference lasL j fyjgjther locomotive, however, left 
hours. Judge George, rails. The crews of both en- 

C^houn of the fifty-third jfines jumped. Gray being the
tnct court enteretl the order. ,|,ost .severely injured of the
aaid, I don t think it is incum- passengers and members
b ^ t  uiKin me to make a long^ The others received
atatement. think onder p,iuor bruises and cuts. Three 
evidence the.agreement between! ^^e diner were .scalded
you gentlemen reflet-ls fairly^;,, fj^st
what the state is entitled to re-jj^j^j train was pulled

, 1 * ! back to Marshall.The road company agreed to ____ _̂____________
wind up immiHliately its r ’l i n i C T l i k O  C C A I
in Texas. Moody agreeci it was l^ n K lu  1 lU A u  u u A L  
but just for the company to count: 
as part of its restitution to the 
state approved unpaid estimates 
of $,S14,500 now due the com-1 
pany from the highway com*, plans are now under wav for 
mission. This sum wdl be used.^^^ p h ri.sW i Seal Sale,
in settling the $600,000 and the, ^.hjeh will be d ircst?n>ik^s. J j

, , 1  appointetl as c^nty*
The $600,000 recovered bphel^.haj^^gn by the Texas Public 

aUte IS approximately two-thirds|H,.j^,th Association. The sale 
of the total profits of the com-i officially throughout'
pany on its surfacing of 427 ^be state on Thanksgiving Day.! 
miles of state highways at *̂ 0c ® Unib in speaking of
square yard. In addressing the ,bo sale twlay: ‘'I wLsh we
rourt the attorne^eneral Mid  ̂ bealth’ Christ-j
he felt that $6^^000 was all be every letter and'
could rea.sonably hope to reco\er packgjfc that is mailed in our 
under the circumstances. county during December, .sending

I want to say 1 have no apol-jĵ ^̂  ̂ the news that we are doing 
to offer to any of the indi- j ĵ ĵ. ^bare in the campaign to 

vidualdefendants or to anvonej ^̂ ĵt tuberculosis, and to
else in bringing thus make the state slogan ‘Health
Mooilysaid. Had I not helieve<l, fo,- „ ir  «  reality. ('hri.stmas 
the contracts were conceiveil in make possible a public
fraud for fraudulent Puri^ses I b -̂aith program in our county, 
n e^ r w^l^l h ^ e  brought th,.s;
amt. The evidence shows that their investment in the,
the price paid the compan> was p .̂,)py seals improve<l community i 
excessive and the profits uncon- beaith. The purchase of these;

 ̂ seals is not charity, for the lit-!
am glad to say. however, the „  attractive as|

recovering buy to decorate!
$600,(^ will h ^ e  more than, ^^bri.stmas packages and letters, 
enough money to retop ‘̂very ^re at the same time an in
yard originally to p M  by this^ self-protection, be-
company, if the need arises, and : until tuberculosis is entire-1
atill leave a handsome margin. | ,y controlletl no one is ab.solute-1

ly safe from the disease.
“ The Christmas Seal sale is one j 

in which every man, woman and I 
child can help and by each buy-| 
ing a few seals we will be able to i 
raise a fund, which will makei 
possible free clinics^ health lec-| 
{tures, the purchase of health | 
books and modern health cru.Mde 
material for our schools, and 
other valuable health projects in 
our own town.

“ Let’s all buy and use Christ- 
mm< Seals to our limit and place 
our county high on the list mak
ing the largest contribution for 
this life-saving work."

THANKSGIVING.

Three hundred and five years 
ago it was decreevl by our fore
fathers that there should be set 
aside one day out of each year 
during the month of November,* 
which should be known as 
Thanksgiving Day and celebrat-' 
ed a.s a national holiday, and de
spite tho.se three hundred and 
five years, which have seen 
years of growth and develop-^ 
ment, we Americans still cling 
to the ideas, forms and cu.stoms, 
establisheil for us then.

Most men begin to feel huii-, 
gry a.s soon as they read the

NUMEROUS TflEFR I 
SA1URDAY EVENING!

Thank.sgiving proclamation, and 
do not get over it until they arise 
from the table Thanksgiving 
Day feeling that they will not 
want to eat again for a week.

As we gather for the holiday, 
let us not, in our happiness, for
get tho.ve who are suffering and 
to whom this glorious day 
means ju.st another day. They 
are all around us if  we will only 
look for them.

Let us not forget Him from 
whom all good things come and 
remember that He would have us 
give thanks and divide with 
others.

CH.S. ENDS SEASON 
NEXT WEDNESDAY IN 
GAME AT GRAPELAND

The Crockett High football 
team played Palestine High at 
Palestine Wednesday. No in
formation was available for 
this week’s issue, as the 
Courier went to press before 
the game was played. Crockett 
has never beaten Palestine in 
football and a victory, though 
not probable, would be very wel
come to Crockett supporters.

Coach Jordan plans to end the 
sdf^on next Wednesday at 
Grapeland. The Crockett boys 
are very anxious to win a sec
ond victory over Grapeland, and, 
as several of the players will fin
ish their high school career in 
this game, the C. H. S. club 
should exhibit a great fight. 
Grapeland High is also very de
sirous of winning, and a great 
game should result.

beathM w t s
“WE WANT TO KNOW”

Volnma XXXVI—NvmlMr 44.

LANHAMAND 
BORKEH RESIGN 

ROAD POSTS
Satterwhite Says Action WIH 

Not Halt Plans for Special 
Seasion of Solona.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 23.— Laa 
Satterwhite, speaker o f the 
house, announced late tonight 
that new names added to the liat 
for a special called session o f the 
legislature during the afternoon 
brought the total number or sig
natures on the document to 53. 
He said sentiment in favor o f the 
special session seemed to be 
stronger for the call after the 
resignation o f the two commis
sioners than it was before.

Three automobile thefts were 
reported to the sheriff’s depart
ment Saturday and Saturday, 
night. A car, property of a 
travelling salesman by name of: 
Glenn, was found near Belott, 
where it had bt'en abandonetl by 
the party or parties taking it. 
The car had been taken from its 
parking place Friday night.

A negro reported his car stolen

Saturday night, but it was re
turned by friends, who had taken 
it in an emergency for a short 
trip.

A Ford car bdonging to Henry 
Brown was stolen Saturday 
night. Mr. Brown, who lives 
east of Crockett, had been unable 
to find any trace o f the stolen 
car Monday.

A negro reported his saddle 
mare .stolen Saturday night, but | 
it was said Monday that the 
horse had been recovered by the! 
owner, although the details were! 
not a.scertain<^. I

CROCKETT SHIPPING 
CONTINUES HEAVY

Shipping from the Crockett 
railroad station this week has 
been very brisk. The Crockett 
Cotton Oil Mill ha.s shipped over 
100 tons of cake to the markets 
during the w’eek. This goes to 
other points for grinding and 
use, being surplus from the lo
cal market.

Several cars of lumber have 
been shipped, indicating that the 
lumber movement is recovering 
from the recent tie-up due to 
rains and bad roads.

Around 375 bales of cotton 
were shipped during the past 
week, bringing the total cotton 
shipments this season to more 
than 16,260 bales for the Crock
ett station.

A car of fat cattle were shipped 
Saturdi^ by Karl Leediker to the 
Port Worth market. Cattle 
shipments recently have been 
very heavy.
' Lignite shipments o f 135 cars 

were billed from Crockett from 
Noyember 1 to Tuesday. An av. 
erage of 30 cars per week o f coal 
are billed out of Crockett. The 
coal is mined at Wootters, south 
o f Crockett. ‘

Make This Qake for 
Sunday

Easy to M ake  

Easy to Bake

Murder and Suicide.

Skeletons of a man and wo
man were found on the Indiana 
tract of land on Trinity river by 
negroes out squirrel hunting on 
Saturday, November 14. By 
means o f a knife and pistol found 

I  near-by they were identified as 
the skeletons o f Jim Henry and 
wife, negroes. Justice o f  Peace 
Gid Webb o f Porter Springs held 
an inquest and decided death was 
due from murder and suicide. 
The negroes were last seen about 
June 19, so the killing was be
lieved to have happened about 
that time.

. When you lose your temper, e 
lost ad is of no value.

•■r-TTnl

RFXIPE
I cup of sugar

i4 cups Amf.ricsn Maid Flous 
 ̂ cup scalded milk 

4 teasjxxjns baking ptiwder 
Whites ol two eggs 

I tcasixKin vanilla 
A pinch of salt

Sift flour, sugar and baking pow
der together. Slowly fold in 
beaten whites o f eggs. .Add va
nilla, bake in alow oven 15 or lo  
minutes.

V

I Acid a sack o f

American Nfaid Flour
to your grocery order today

\
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Editor Courier,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Billie;
Little did I think when I asked 

tho.se two question.s that I was 
starting a newspaper controversy 
with you. But, nevertheless, 1 
feel able to explain myself clear
ly in the minds of the public. 
You will recall carrying an article 
in your paper signed by Judge} 
Moore in which he promised toj 
keep the public informed as toj 
the proceedings of the commis-j 
sioners’ court, I took it that he 
meant “ informed”  and did notj 
mean “ misinformed.” I f  you will 
recall also my calling your at-1 
tention to articles being carried 
in your paper that the people did 
not understand and were mis-j 
leading, and you repeatedly ask-' 
erl me to inform the people as to! 
the comx-tne.ss of any article 
carried in your paper that the 
people did not understand.

Now, Billie, in my opinion the' 
difference Indween you and me' 
on the first question is as to 
what is meant by the county! 
judge’s expen.se account.. My 
idea is that it is the taxpayers’ 
money set aside from any fund 
that is under the juri.sdiction of 
the county treasurer for the 
county judge to use at his own 
will and to his own benefit. 
Your article proves that my 
idea is correct— when you stated 
that the commiss.oners’ court 
refunded $45.00 to the county 
judge’s expense account that was 
paid by the county judge to Mr. 
Sanders for chairs Ixiught for 
the county is proper— that this 
fund was not intendtnl to pay for 
articles bought for the county.

Now, Billie, the portion of your 
article I quoted was word for 
word like it appeared in the pa
per and was the only portion of 
your article that had any bear
ing on the question I asked. It 
would have betm just as reason-i 
able to have charged me with be- i 
ing unfair for failing to quote} 
the entire article as it Would for j 
failing.to quote the entire para-; 
graph.

Now, Billie, you state that it | 
seems plain to you that the; 
county judge paid for those 
chairs out of his own money. 
Since you .seem to the spokes
man for the commissioners’ 
court, I am going to ask you the 
question, “ Did he pay for the 
chairs out of his own money or 
out of his expense account, like 
your paper stated?”

Now as to the second question 
I asked in my former article. I 
will say the court house* and jail 
fund is for the purpose of either 
holding a] court house- or jAil or 
repairing same. Since we have 
neither built or repaired and the 
expense of maintaining has been 
very little, there should be a con
siderable amount o f money in 
this fund; ,and since it appears

Austin, Texas, Nov. 23.—Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson late 
Monday apparently failed in her 
efforts to block the convening of 
a special session of the legisla
ture b>'* calling for and securing 
the resignations o f Chairman 
Frank -I.Jinham and Commis
sioner Joe Burkett of the high
way commission.

Fifty-three names had been 
signed to a petition for a special 
session to investigate the high
way department. The resigna
tions were announced by Gover
nor Ferguson at 2 p .m. Monday.

I.jmham’8 resignation was sub
mitted by telegram, Burkett’s by 
long distance telephone. Com
missioner J. H. Bickett Sr. of 
San Antonio, who was here Mon
day, was not asked to resign and 
did not resign.

that the commissioners’ court 
has had to transfer $500 from 
the road and bridge current 
fund to the court house and jail 
fund on account o f its depletion, 
we as taxpayers feel like we are 
entitled to know what has gone 
with the money.

Now, Billie, you are like a great 
many other people. You seem to 
think that all that a taxpayer 
has to do is to see that his tax 
is paid and that the commission
ers’ court is elected for the spe
cific purpo8«* of spending the 
money.

Now, what is the matter with 
Houston county? I f  a man ever 
tries to find out anything about 
his county affairs .some friend of 
the commissioners’ court jumps 
on him like a duck on a June 
bug, and when they get through 
with him, he feels like he wished 
he had never asked any ques
tions. It seems like some people 
want to apply the same rule that 
a siKirtsman does to a bird dog, 
which is to “ whip the hark out 
of him”  Your friend,

J. A. Beathard.

(The columns of the Courier 
are open for a general discussion 
of-the subject b r o u g h t 5 y ^ -  
Mr. Beathard. The/Courier be
lieves in the 
the information 
to give them.— The Editor.)

----------------------V —
The Coining School Art-Exhibit

peopi^ having all 
n tha iu  is possible

Commended.

Prof. B. F. Thomqs, Superin
tendent of the Crockett city 
schools, has secured the school 
art exhibit of the Colonial Art 
Company of Oklahoma City to 
be presented in our city Decem
ber 8-11, under the auspices of 
the Parent-Teachers’ Association 
of our city.

The superintendent and the as
sociation are to be congratulated 
for their thoughtfulness in bring
ing this splendid exhibit here. 
The cultural value o f such ex
hibits to a community cannot be 
estimated. The art instinct can 
only be developed in our youi 
people by placing good exlm ] 
of art before them.' \

We confidently believe that our 
peo|Ae will givd their fulkurt ep  ̂
operation in making thU ainUr ($ 
Bucceaa.

C. A. Lebmberg.

W
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a n a E f r . D B E A T s  

C M W E n N a U T O O l
Battied on even terms during 

the firat half, the Crockett High 
football team swept through 
Oroveton for three touchdowns 
and a 20 to 0 victory Friday af< 
temoon in one o f the moet thrill
ing games ever staged on the lo
cal field. Throughout the battle 
— he never missed a play— Roth 
Parkor stood out over the field 
as a biilliant star, offensively and 
defensively. On the offensive he 
dazzled his opponents, on the 
defense he was everywhere that 
the ball was.

The first half was a see-saw 
punting duel, each making two 
hrst downs, but neither getting 
an offensive started. Parker and 
Brunson were kicking far down 
the field.

Coach Jordan sent five fresh 
men into the line-up in the sec
ond half, and the tide began to 
turn. Groveton received, failed 
to gain and punted to Crockett’s 
45-yard line at the opening of the 
second half. Brannen and Hes
ter made a first down in three 
plays, then, on a shift play Par
ker raced around left end 45 
yards for a touchdown, with per- 
feet interference. Foster missed 
the kick for point. Score; Crock
ett 6, Oroveton 0.

Groveton ran back the kick-off 
to their 35-yard line, then passed 
to their 48-yard line. Brannen 
then intercepted a pass on 
Crockett’s 39-yard line. After 
one first down Crockett punted. 
Groveton also punted, and Bran
nen scooped up the ball and raced 
55 yards up the side line for a 
touchdown. Parker kicked goal. 
Score Crockett 13, Groveton 0.

Groveton again received, later 
punting. Turner recovered Bran- 
nen’s fumble on the 34-yard line 
at the qurfrter.

Crockett started up the field, 
but Groveton intercepted a pass 
pn their own 10-yard line. Grove
ton made a first down, but was 
forced to kick. Parker, Foster 
and Brannen marched down the 
field, then Driskell went in and 
made the touchdown, Parker

d n e m r r  i^ u iu E it : No v e m b e r  %  iv u .__________
\  ^

kicking goal. Score Crockett 20, 
Groveton 0.

Groveton received, and com
pleted a pass as the game ended, 
^ e  Groveton team fought hard, 
all men showing a sp irit^  game. 
Brunson’s punting was remarks 
able for a high school kicker.

Parker, Driskell, Brannen, Fos
ter and Hester were Crockett’s 
backfield stars. Dawson, Cap
tain Nelson and Turner played a 
great line game— and no line
man comee in for censure. 

Grovetons line up was Baker,
I. e .; Lindsey, 1. t . ; Collins, 1. g .; 
Atkinson, c .; Arnold, r. g .; Key, 
r. t .; Stevenson, r. e.; Brunson,
q. b.; Dominey, 1. h. b.; J. Baker,
r. h. b.; Arthur (c ), f. b. Sub
stitutions: Lovett for Arnold, 
James for Lindsey, Hickman for
J. Baker, Davis for Dominey, 
Rench for Arthur, and others.

Crocketts line-up was Adams 
and Turner, ends; Bryant and 
Nelson (c ), tackles; Towery and 
F. Sharp, guards; Daw'son, cen
ter; Foster, quarter; Driskell 
and Brannen, halves; Parker 
full. In the second h »lf the fol
lowing changes were made; 
Murphy for Adams, Dawes for 
Bryant, Cook for Towery, Tol
liver for F. Sharp, Hester for 
Driskell. Other substitutes
were J. Sharp. Callaway, Durst 
and Lansford.

Score by quarters;
Groveton 0 0 0 0— 0
Crockett 0 0 13 7— 20

First downs; Crockett 9, 
Groveton 5.

Scoring; Crockett— Touch
downs, Parker, Brannen and 
Driskell. Parker kicked goal
twice, Fo.ster missed once.

Officials; Cannon, referee; 
Stokes, head linesman; McCon
nell, field judge.

Courier .\dvertising Gels Busi
ness From Missouri.

PiOZE WINNERS IN 
RED CROSS COirrEST
Without knowing the names 

or localities of the contestants, 
the committee— Judge A. A. Al
drich, Hon. J. W. Young and 
Miss, Sue Denny as contest 
judges— awarded the prizes of
fered for the best compositions 
on the su(>ject named to the fol
lowing Houston county students: 

Composition winning prize in 
Red Cross contest, elementary 
grade, “ Why We Should Have a 
Full 'Time Red Cross Nurse 

In ordn* to keep tab on con
tagious diseases and keep them 
from spreading, our school needs 
a nurse. The nurse keeps ac
curate weights of the children 
during the year. The children 
will become enthusiastic, try 
harder to do the right thing, 
either gain weight or lose as the 
case may be. Martha Goolsby, 
grade 4, Crockett, Texas. Prize, 
$3.00.

G r o v e ' s

C h i t J  T o n i c
M ilari i. Restores 

Slrt;n<4t!i iirnMIn^r^y. roc

Elmont, Missouri, 
November 17, 1925. 

McConnell Dry Goods Co., 
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir;
Plea.se find enclo.sed check for 

$2.75, for which please send me 
one pair Scott’s Level Best khaki 
pants, size 32x32, at $1.39; and 
one men’s khaki shirt, sand col
or, size 15 or IS'/^, at $1.29. I 
saw your ad. in the Courier, and 
believe you have a bargain in 
these goods. Please .send by par
cel post, and greatly oblige.

Yours truly,
Norris L. Hollis, 

Elmont, Mo.

Ila.s Better Record.

is a prescription for

Cold.s,
Bilious

Grippe,
Fever

Dengue.
Malaria.

IT KILLS THE GERMS. 
17t.

Europe has a much better fire 
record than the United States. 

' Her average per capita loss is 
about one-elevehth of the per 

I capita loss in this country. That 
impressive difference may be ex
plained in part by the personal 
liability laws in effect in .some 
European countries, which hold 
property owners responsible for 
loss or damage resulting from 
their carelessness, and also by 
the high standards of construc
tion and inspection.

Composition 'winning prize in 
Red Cross contest, grammar 
school, “ Why We Need a Full 
Time Red Cross Nurse;’’

Health! Just what does that 
magic word bring to one’s mind ? 
Visions of happy boys and girls 
thrilling with the mere joy of 
living. The road to succe.ss is 
pa\ed with education and with
out health education would be 
impo.ssible. Realizing this, par
ents should exert every effort in 
keeping their children’s bodies 
healthy so that their minds can 
be bright and active.

But have parents time to 
watch the children and to see 
that they protect themselves? 
No, and besides the children 
spend most of their time in 
.school. Then it naturally fol
lows that a nurse should be kept 
in the .school where she can con
stantly look after the general 
welfare of the children.

The nurse has spent years 
studying the needs of growing 
bodies so that she is capable for 
this part of work. ■ The children 
love her, for they realize that she 
is their friend. They know that 
she can give them necessary ad
vice about their diet, which is 
one of the most important rungs 
in the ladder of health, up which 
they are steadily climbing, and 
they will surely reach the top in 
a glorious victory if the people 
of Crockett will unite all efforts 
in getting for our school a “ Full- 
Time Red Cro.ss Nurse.’’ Evelyn 
McConnell, grammar school 
grade 7; Crockett, Texas. Prize 
won is $4.00.

Plan to Do Your Christmas 
Shopping at This Store

You may come here with the assurance that whatever 
Gift you may choose it will be of a quality and style that 
will appeal instantly to the recipient. Furthermore, it 
will re^ster a mark o f your respect toward those receive 
ing the Gift, especially if they know the reputation of 
this store for reliability.

A  life t im e  G ift

Living Room Sets are the 
leaders in practical gifts for 
the Home. Chosen here, 
you will get value and qual
ity that will last for years— 
under the severe strain of ev
ery-day wear.

H ad  You Thought of a Rug?

If not, we urge you to come 
and see the Rugs we have in 
sizes especially appropriate 
for gift giving. Rich shades 
in both oriental and domes
tic p>atterne that will add 
beauty to any home.

A n d  M any Other Articles o f Furniture 
Suitable for Christmas Giving

F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K IN G  
L IC E N S E D  E M B A L M E R S

Hel

the I

ent in such a way a.s to form a 
better future for us all. Edna 
Lou Martin, High School, Grape- 
land, Texas. Prize, $8.00.

Esquire W. L. Vaught.

Patronize our advertisers.

Pick Your Drug Store
With the same consideration for 
courtesy, service and ability to com
pletely satisfy that you do in selecting 
your physician or your lawyer.

Our service satisfies where people are 
most particular as to price and qual
ity.

When you priepare to gO on your 
Christmas shopping tour,'* make a 
mental memorandum to visit this 
store.

0 '

The multitude of articles suitable for 
gifts will make your shopping much 

.. easier than you had anticipated.

B. F. Chamb̂ tain

Compo.sition winning firat i 
prize in Red Croaa conteat, “ Why i 
Schools Should Have a Full Timej 
Red Cro.sa Nurae;’’

The boys and girls of today will 
be men and women of tomorrow 
and our nation will be what w’e 
make it. We know happy, 
healthy boys and girls make a 
great nation. But to be happy 
we mu.'̂ t firat be healthy and to| 
be healthy we must form good 1 
habits. The formation of good! 
habits begins early in life, then 
why not have a full-time Red! 
( ’ ross nurse to see that every j 
child has the same chance as 
near as possible to form the! 
right habits? With a full time; 
nurse every pupil could be ex-i 
amined, dieted or given medical; 
attention. . ;

Often such small defects as 
tonsils, bad eyes, bad teeth and 
many other suppo.sedly small 
things lead to greater and more 
dreaded di.sea.ses, w'hen in a very 
short time a trained nurse could 
make an examination and advise 
as what to do and keep the par
ents posted on their children’s 
condition. We know this to be 
true, for it has aheady been 
proven.

The pupils, whether normal or 
not, should have the foods which 
are necessary to make them both 
physically and mentally strong 
so that they will be able to meet 
the needs this nation will de
mand in the future. In a few 
minutes a nurse could make an 
examination and probably save 
the student from a great deal of 
sufTering, save the parents 
large sUms o f money and then 
we would not need the many in
stitutions wq have in different 
parts of the country for the in
valids and afflicted people.

Citizens, all we ask o f you is to 
give us a full-time R ^  Cross 
nurse, who caii look at the pres-

Crockett people passing 
through Weehes will miss the 
familiar face of Squire W. L . j  

V’aught. Thq. Courier has just 
learned of the death of Mr. 
V’aught, which occurred re-] 
contly at his late home at 
Weehes. He was a native of 
Nacogdoches county, but made 
his home at Weehes for many 
years. He was at one time post
master at Weehes, and for 
twenty-seven years was justice 
of peace there.

Mr. Vaught was bom April 14, 
1861. In 1880 he was married to 
Miss Fannie Birdwell. He leaves 
the wife, Mrs. Fannie Birdwell 
Vaught; three daughters, Mrs. 
J. W. Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Smith and 
Mrs. Grant Patton; two sons, H. 
A. and Ramon Vaught, and ten 
grandchildren. He also leaves a 
half brother, O. H. Vaught, and 
two half sisters. Pearl Vaught 
and Mrs. Ora Madison, all of 
whom live in Nacogdoches coun
ty.

Mr. Vqught was a member of 
the Christian church and the 
Ma.sonic lodge. He was a good 
citizen and will be missed in his 
community.

Conner Creek News..

Editor Courier:
Since ,it has stopped raining 

and the sun has begun to shine 
once more, every one in the com
munity seems to feel better and 
be in a better mood.

'The local roads, which' have 
been practically impassable in 
places for some time, have dried 
to such an extent that traffic is 
again about normal.

Because of unfavorable weath
er there was no preaching ser
vice Saturday night, but Brother 
Kee, who has accepted the rail of 
the chinch for another yekr, 
preached Sunday 
night.

Mr. D. J. Minter and two 
daughters. Misses Letha and

Bessie, visited Mr. Minter’s par-| 
ents of the Belott community,! 
Sunday. |

Messrs. Charley and Alvis 
Smith, who have been in this 
community for some time, re-' 
turned to their home at Belott 
Sunday.

Mr. D. H. Blackmon spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr.; 
and Mrs. S. B. Blackmon, near 
Grapeland.

Miss Byrdie Lee Payne was at 
home with relatives and friends 
from F'riday until Sunday.

Mrs. H. Z. Collier and children, 
went to Ratcliff Saturday.

Misses Eldith and Johnnie Ains
worth spent the week-end with 
their parents. i

Mr. J. T, Collier, who was re-*

ported ill, is able to be up again.
Mr. Geo. M. Dowdy made a 

business trip to Crockett Satur
day.

Mr. E. A. Anderson made a 
business trip to Crockett Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ivie and 
Mr. Jewel Musick made a busi
ness trip to Groveton Wednes
day.

Messrs. R. S. Tatom and Porter 
Payne were in Ratcliff 'Thura- 
day.

Mr. Albert Dowdy of Ratcliff 
was in this community Thurs
day. V  Sol.

We build on our mistakes, if we 
ere wise, but our successes often 
have the opposite effect.

Patronize our advertisers.

Thankful.
On this Thanksgiving day we are 
truly thankful for the many blessings 
we have received and for the many 
good th'ings that have come our way.

And we are esp>ecially thankful for 
our many friends and patrons whose 
patronage ̂  has made possible the 
rapid growth of this store and who 
are responsible for whatever measure 
of success has been ours.

W e have, indeed, many reasons for 
being thankful today.

A R N O LD  D R O TH ER S
The Store W ith  a  Conscieiice
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AUDITORIUM THEATRE
NOV. 27— FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— rfoV . 28

A  fitting Buccesaor to the Covered Wagon

“T H E  P O N Y  E X P R E S S ”
You will remember this long after.

Children 10c— Adults 40c

MONDAY* NOVEMBER 30TH “

**Potash &  Perlmutter in H O L L Y W O O D ”
Brought back by popular request. It is the funniest 
picture you ever saw, and Norma and Constance Tal-‘ 
madge both have extended roles in this production.

"  TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1ST

Adolphe M enjou in
“ A  K ISS IN  T H E  D A R K ”
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2ND 

* Family Nite

“ R U G G E D  W A T E R S ”
starring Lois Wilson, Also

“T H E  R ID D L E  R ID E R ”
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3RD 

J. M . Barrie’s Immortal Classic 
“ P E T E R  P A N ”

For Kids, Old and Young

Coming Soon— DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN **lk>N QT

A.&M.-TEXASGAME
ISABlGAnRACnON

Howard Payne^immons Holds 
T. I. A. A. Interest; South* 

western May Win Title.

BRODNAX-HEYSER j 
ARRANGE CONTRACT! 
WITH HIGHWAY BODY
Heyser Gives His View of Mat* 

ter in Testimony Before the 
Investigation. ^

Austin, Texas, Nov. 20.— The 
suit brought by Attorney Gen
eral Moody for cancellation of 
the American Road Company’s 
permit to do business in Texas, 
also to collect funds which he 
claim.s to be excess profits by 
the company for work on state 
highways, was resumed here to
day with W. Brodnax, stock
holder of the company, a.s the 
first witness. At the outset of 
Brodnax’s testimony, he admit
ted that 30 cents per square 
yard, paid the company by the 
state highway commission for 
asphalt surfacing o f more than 
four million square yards of 
highway, was an unreasonable 
price. In reply to persistent 
questioning from Moody, Bro<l- 
nax said that looking back now 
he could see that 30 cents was 
an unrea.Honable price for the 
state to pay though when the 
contract wa.s made he did not 
think so. Brodnax and E. S. Hey- 
aer, another stockholder of the 
company, arranged with the 
highway commission the road 
contracts now under fire.

Heyser, who is also vice presi
dent o f the Callahan Construc
tion Company of Dallas, was the 
next witness and told of Chair

man Lanham of the highway 
commt.ssion offering him a prop
osition, and gave detailed calcu
lations showing that before 
taking over the contracts he had 
e.stimated the cost of a single 
course treatment at 16 cents. 
He said he estimated the cost 
of a two course treatment, if 
the company should be required 
to retreat all roads, at 31 cents, 
and added, however, that he did 
not expect the company would 
have to retreat all the roads.

Licensed to Wed.

Marriage licenses were issued 
during last week at the office of 
County Clerk W. D. Collins to  
the following couples:

Vandibill Singleterry and Vi
ola Cur\’ey. ^

Clay Cloud and Hattie Thomp
son.

Olomon Stell and Leoda Bums.
Elbert Elam and Rosie Lee 

Vester.
Walter Kizzie and Sallie May 

Ricks.
D. C. Cavanaugh and Willia 

Collins.
Abe Ale.xander and Irene 

Jackson .
Hood Molanders and Gladys 

Morey.
Jes.se Skipper and Miss Letha 

Mae Jordan.
Harmon Kendrix and Mrs. 

Ethel Kendrix.
Lewis Denby and Annie Peevy.

For Sale.

Resident lots from one hun
dred and fifty  dollars up, small 
cash payment, balance monthly 
or annually, C. W. Jones, the 
Real Estate Man. tf.

Jewelry in Gift Aseoilifieiifs

Christinas Gift assortments o f 
Jewelry are hiere awaiting your 
choice. An early selection will 
insure your choice being en- 

' graved as you wish it in time for 
Christinas.

JFoHn P'. 3 aker
Drugs and Jewelry

.r i .V » .
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By Brewer Bennett.

Today the big Thanksgiving 
battles hold the football inter
est throughout the south and 
Muthwest. Last Saturday saw 
the races end in many sections. 
Practically all eastern teams are 
through, with Dartmouth the 
outstanding, team. Michigan 
and Northwestern hold claims 
to the "Mythical”  Big Ten title. 
The Missouri team lost to Kan
sas but won the Missouri Valley 
title, as Ames gave Drake her 
second defeat of the year. The 
Pacific coast title went to Wash
ington, who beat Stanford and 
California, the big contenders.

The main attraction in Texas 
will be the A. & M.-Texas bat
tle at College Station for the 
southwe.stern conference champ
ionship. A. & M. must win to 
get the title. A victory or tie 
places Texas in the lead. All 
dope is off on this game, but A. 
& M. should win by a close mar
gin. Texas won 7 to 0 last year, 
though it cannot be said that 
the best team won.

The only other conference! 
game is at Houston between! 
Rice and Baylor. The writer ex-1 
pects to witnes.s a Rice triumph. | 
Baylor, already weak, was ma
terially hurt by Jack Jones’ mar
riage and suspension. The Bears 
were outplayed by St. Edwards! 
Friday, though winning 13 to 7.! 
Baylor won 17 to 9 last year. i

S. M. U. plays Drake at Dal-j 
las. Drake is probably stronger, I 
but the trip, and the game Sat-[ 
urday with Ames, which Ameaj 
won 7 to 6, will likely do the 
Drake team no good. The Mus-! 
tangs may win this game. I

T, C. U. plays Austin College! 
at Ft. Worth. Austin College! 
showed strength in beating! 
Henderson-Brown 7 to 0 last| 
week, but will hardly hold the 
Horned Frogs.

Second to the ^Texsa-A A M., 
game will be the Simmona-Howard | 
Payne game at Abilene. Simmonai 
kept in the T. I. A. A. race by beat
ing Commerce Normal 17 to 0, while 
Howard Payne waa awamping Texaaj 
Tech 29 to 0. Howard Payne. largeijTi 
through Cheaney'a brilliance, beat, 
Simmons 23 to 6 laat year, and mayj 
win thia year. Simmona in due to 
win by a very cloae acore. ;

Southwestern, by beating Trinity! 
.3 to 0, kept in the race for T. I. A. A. I 
honors. Southwestern plays San Mar-' 
cos at San Marcos and should win, as | 
was the caae last year (12 to 6).! 
Southwestern will win the champion-j 
ship if she wins and Simmons loses.

Trinity should defeat North Texas 
Teachers at Denton. Denton beat | 
San Marcos last Thursday 10 to 6.1 
Trinity and Denton tied 0-0 last year.!

Daniel Baker may beat Abilene 
Christian at Brownwood, but A. C. C. 
is the favorite. Daniel Baker lost 
to Canyon 16 to 12 last Thursday. 
A. C. C. won 3 to 0 laat year.

Sam Houston should beat St. Ed
wards at Austin. The Saints were 
beaten 3 to 2 last year. Sam Hous
ton beat Stephen F. Austin 6 to 0 
Friday.

Canyon plays Texas Tech a t Lub
bock, and Canyon should win, though 
either may win.

Stephen F. Austin should beat 
South Park Junior College of Beau
mont, though! South Park won last 
y«ar,^

Rusk should beat Lon Morris at 
Rusk. The teams played a scoreless 
tie November 11. Marshall beat Lon 
Morris 7 to 6 last Thursday.

Tulane, victor over L. S. U. 16 to 0, 
should defeat Centenary, who lost to 
Butler 9 to 0 Saturday.

Grinnell at Washington (St. Louis) 
is the only Missouri Valley game.

Other games today include Notre 
Daftie at Nebraska; Georgia at Ala
bama; Sewanee at Vanderbilt; Aoburn 
at Georgia Tech; Cornell at Penn, 
sylvania; Penn State at Pittsburgh; 
Syracuse at Columbia; Washington 
and Jefferaon at West Virginia.

Arkanaaa has a game for Saturday 
at Tulsa. The Rasorbacks, TkCorf 
over Oklahoma A. A M. 9 to 7, ahonld 
aaaily defeat Tulsa U.

Navy and Antay have their annual 
battle Saturday at New York. Army 
should win, as last year (12 to 0).

Results laat week included the fol- 
lowing: ' ' / J

T. M. C. 8 , Wesley 8 . /
T. C. U. Preahmen 68, Marldiaa 18.

•  . ( "

Tazas Freshmen 48, S t Mary’s 7. 
.Baylor Cubs 7, John Tarleton T.
Beaumont High 19, South Park Col- 

lego 10.
Yale 0, Harvard 0.
Illinois U, Ohio 9.
Wisconsin 20, Chicago 7.
Oklahbma 28, Washington 0.
Southern California 18, Iowa 0.
Stanford 20, California 14. '
Tennessee Medical 9, Dallas U. 7.
Colorado Aggies 41, Colorado Mines 

14.
Montana State 7, Brigham Young

10.
Mercer 21, Oglethorpe 0.
Florida 12, Mississippi A. A M. 0.
Auburn 20, Birmingham Southern 

10.
Marquette 13, North Dakota 0.
Haskell Indians 16, Creighton 7.
Army 44, Ursinus 0.
Rutgers 7, New York U. 6.
Indiana 0, Purdue 0.
Massachusetts Aggies 6, Tufta 4.
La Fayette 14, Lehigh 0.
Georgetown 27, Fordham 0.
Kansas 10, Missouri 7.
Notre Dsme 13. Northwestern 10.
Carnegie Tech 18, St. Louis U. 2.
Geneva 10, Waynesburg 0.
Washington A Lee 14, N. Carolina 

SUtc 0.

ALL TEXAS CHEERS 
ViaORY OF MOODYI
.Austin, Texas, November 21.«— j 

Moody gained practically ev-| 
er>’ point he sought in the suit,{ 
with the exception that he ac-j 
cepted a recovery of $600,000 ip- i 
stead of the $650,000 for which i 
he sued. However, the court | 
costs .assessed against the de-j 
fendant company are con.sidera-l
ble. I

The attorney general refused. 
to discuss the report that while] 
in Washington he will take steps j 
to bring about a federal inveati-1 
gation of the use of federal aid] 
highway money in Texas. In the i 
trial of the American Road com-j 
pany .suit, it was developed there! 
is a di.screpancy of 'at least | 
$250,000 between the amount | 
turned over to the highway de-j 
partment by the federal govern-1 
ment and the amount paid by the] 
government and the amount paid | 
by the department to counties,] 
where federal aid projects have] 
been completed.

Early ^turday Governor Mir-| 
iam A. Ferguson had i.ssued no 
statement on the outcome o f thej 
American Road company suit., 
Before the case came to trial, she | 
issued a statement that under; 
her interpretation of the state’s 
asphalt surfacing contract with 
the road company, the contract! 
contemplated only a reasonable 
profit. She instructe<l the high
way commission to make every 
legal defense against cancella-, 
tion of the surfacing contract 
and other contracts made by the 
commission with the American 
Road company.

When the case came to trial 
the governor and the highway 
commissioners sought to inter
vene for the state, with the ad
mitted purpose of dismissing the 
charges against the American 
Road company. The plea of in
tervention was denied. John 
Brady of Au.stin and Lon Curtis 
of Belton, attorneys for the in- 
tervenors, each was paid $1000 
out of the governor’s law en
forcement fund.

Officials of the American Road 
company testified the company 
had made a profit of more than 
$900,000 on a single course treat
ment* trT 427 miles of roads. 
Profits on a Parker county con
struction job and on maintenance 
df roads in Dallas and Tarrant 
count 9̂ ran the total profits since 
the company was incorporated 
in April to more than $1,100,000.

The total mileage in the sur
facing contract awarded the 
company by the commisaion was 
1056. At 30 cents a yard on the 
remaining 629 miles, on which 
work had not been started, the 
state would have paid the com
pany approximately $1,900,000, 
had the contract not bmn can
celed.

“ A lw ays  Something N e w ”

HAVE YOU BEEH TD OUR

52 nd
Anniversary

Don’t fail to attend, thousands of bar
gains await you here. More people 
attended this sale Saturday, Novem
ber 2 1 st, than we have ever had on 
any one day before—there is a reason.

Store W ill  Be Closed A U  D ay  
Thursday, Novem ber 26th 
T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y

C R O C K E T T , T E X A S

HOUSTON COUNH 
DISTRICT COURT

Criminal court business was 
completed in district court last 
week. The case against Jim 
Singletcrry, negro charged with 
murder, resulted in a mistrial. 
It was Singleterry’s second trial, 
a former coiu’iclion having been 
reversed.

Jack Br>’ant, charged w’ith 
theft of an automobile, was con
victed and sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary. A trial of 
Bryant’s case earlier in the term 
had resulted in a mistrial.

Only a few minor civil ca.ses 
remain, and no jury wa.s called 
for this week. This week winds 
up one of the lightest terms of 
district court ever held in Hous
ton county. ’

Makes Us Feel Better.

wide range of territory, crossing 
many states and showing all 
way to Canada. Winter quartern 
are at Beaumont. He told us that 
the Courier had the cleanest, best 
appearing newspaper office that 
he had seen on his entire route. 
And the Courier editor believed 
him. Why not? Wouldn’t make 
us feel any better not to believe 
him.

Cotton Ginning Report.

The paymaster for the circus 
1 showing in Crockett Saturday 
, told us that, since starting out 
I with the show last spring, he had 
I visited over 200 newspaper of- 
! fices to settle accounts of the 
show, and that he had covered a

On cotton ginned prior to No
vember 1, 1925, the government 
rejx>rt shows that twenty-six 
Texas counties have ginned more 
bales than Houston county. 
Figures for 186 counties are 
given, Houston county showing 
more cotton than 159 of these. 
Houston county al.<«o has ginned 
more cotton than "all others 
combined" that are not given 
separately in the report.

The state of Texas showed 2,- 
853,520 bales as compared with 
3,791,628 bales to November 1 
last year, or 938,108 bales less 
this year than last.

Life would be a bit monoton
ous if we all thought alike.

Fall styles indicate we won’t 
see so much of the women.

Wrong Sorority Mentioned.

In mentioninir a Texas uni
versity Iwrortty, o f ifhich some 
Crockett girls are members, the 
Courier last week named the 
Delta Phi Beta, which should 
have been the Gamma Phi Betor 
The Courier must confess its ig
norance regarding college so* 
rorities. \ .
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Independence
Is the fruit o f success.

And to be successful one mustybuy 
wisely and economically.

This you can do right here in our 
store. ^

Our prices are basokl on the ^ost and 
a small margin of profit. A/few trials 
will convince you.

5 Pounds K. C. Baking Powder. .65c  

White Wave F lou r_____ ____ f2.25

CAPRIELIM/ BROniERS
Groceiiea, Feed and Kitchenware,* ’ <

C R O q C E T T ,  T E X A S '  ,

V
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PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
"  OMtiiarict, Msolutloni, caW« r. 
tluinka and other matter not “ news 
will be cluirged for at the rate of 10c 
per Une.

Partiea ordering advertising or 
printing for societies, churches, com
mittees or organizations of any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the* payment of the 
bills. . . .

In case of errois or omissions in 
legal or other ailvertiscments, the 
publishers do not hold themselves lia- 
ole for damage further than the 
amount received by them for such ad-

medicine quacks^ travelling 
tors and illegitimate schemea to 
aeparate the people from their 
money* and will not accept the 
latter i f  we know'it. When this 
Sesrs-Roebuck advertisinR sub
ject was up for dissussion before 
the Texas Press Association at 
Tyler last June, it was decided by 
the convention that it was lejfiti- 
mate business and could not be 
legally discriminated against. 
The po.stoffice department car
ries this advertiser’s catalogue 
to every mail box in the United 
States and we hear of no criti
cism of Uncle Sam for doing it. 

This particular advertising was
gertistment

Any erroncouz reflection upon the I
character, Btanding or reputation of j i i. i c
my person, firm or corporation which first placeil in the hands of an
may appear in the columns of • the| other advertising agency with 
Courier will he gladly corrected upo.v request that it be given to all 
its being brought to the attention of ■ _  ■' ,Texas ncw.spapers. When the 

advertiser found out how many
the management.

TH AT “ SEARS-ROEBUCK* 
ADVERTISING.

newspapers there were in Texas 
and what tht; cost would be, he 
changed his plans and withdrew 
the new.spaper advertising alto- 

For thirty-si.\ years— since itS|^ether. Later another advertis- 
initial number— the Courier hasjing agency, on whose list the 
advocated and preached a doc-j ( ’ourier happended to be, induced 
trine of home patronage. That is  ̂the advertiser to use a limitetl 
the economic doctrine it island .select number of Texas pa- 
preaching today. It has always: pers. The business was offered 
preached and is still preaching the Courier at'Our regular ad- 
a doctrine of "Buy it in Crock-! vertising rates by the Dallas ad- 
ett; support the town that sup-} vertising agency and accepted

because considered legitimate. I 
Now, after having set forth 

our views in the matter, if there'

ports you.” In its advcK’acy of 
home patronage in Houston 
county, it has advocated and now ji 
advocates a doctrine of home-! ofiP in Crockett and Hous-'
town patronage wherever your! Inn county w’ho is still of the be- 
home is. If your home-is in linf that the Courier’s bu.siness 
Lovelady, Graptdand, Kennard : polit y is wrong in this instance, 
Ratcliff, Weldon or any other we will be glad to hear from him 
town in Houston county, the <>»* her and will gladly give space 
Courier brin^mweekly to you a lo his or her views. We will be 
me.ssage of loyalty to your home'kIiuI to know what you think 
town. Buy it in your home town î_>oul it, whether you disagree 
if you can get it there. But if " ith  us or not. 
you can not, then supply your ~
needs in Crockett, the county 
«*at of your home countv and

ATTORNEY GEN. MOODY’S 
SWEEPING VICTORY.

the largest town in your honied The victory'of Attorney Gen-i 
county. We should all have a era! Moody in his suit against^ 
pride in our home towns and in American Road company was 

home county and m our home  ̂ triumph following a bril-
atate. \\e mu.Ht support our; smashing attack. Pres.sed 
home imstitutions .f we expecC beyond its power to resist, the

h

them to expand and better meet 
the increasing needs of our lo
calities. I f  our neces.sities can-

defendant corporation raised the 
white flag and surrenderetl.

. , I 1 II , ' It confessed in court that the
not iK. supplied in Houston court-: should recover 1600,000 of
ty, therj the citizen the excessive profits the corpora*
in «eekmj- them in the l a m e ^ ^ , ^ , , ,
marts of the s ate . I it  confessed that its contracts
n, , 1. "  t  r .>'‘'‘‘ ” , : » i t h  the state should be can-preachment of the doctrine of
home patronage, we hear there 
is criticism of the Courier in

celled; it confessed that its per
mit to do busines.s in this state

 ̂ , I should be revoked; and it agreed!
certain quarters for carrying the|to suit,!
Soars-Roebuik adverti.sing of wind up its affairs and leave, 
Dallas. We are very happy to Texas.
state, however, that this criti- Addre.s.sing the court. Attorney 
cism is confined to certain cir- General Moo<ly said: "I have no 
ctes which have never been very, ai>ology to offer to any of the in-! 
friendlv to the Courier. The dividual defendants or to anyone 
Courier’s advertising columns, cl.se in bringing this suit. Had I 
have never in any way inflnenc-’ »iot believed the contracts were 
ed its editorial columns, and conceived in fraud for fraudu- 
never will so long as the present lent purposes 1 never would havt 
editor is in control. This our brought’ the suit. The evidence 
friends know, and this those less shows that the price paid the 
friendly will have to admit. The^ company was exce.ssive and the 
Sear.s-Roebuck advertising, then profits unconscionable.” 
makes us no less zealous in the The attorney general’s victory 
advocacy of tome-town patron- was ru>t an easy one. He had to 
age. *Hf the objection is to our | fight a corporation gorgcxl with 
carrying advertising for a for-i«bnormal profits sucked from tht 
eign advertising concern, we public treasury through a con- 
must confess that wc do not tract that was outrageous andj 
know on what gniund the ad- disgraceful from its incipiency.l 
vertising should hnve been de-. The offending corporation had, j 
dined without declining all for-! besides the big lawyers it wasj 
eign advertising. I f  on theuable to employ with its illgotten! 
ground that it is mail-order ad-  ̂gains, all the support, moral and, 
vertisingj then that would ex-! (»therwis(', th;at Governor Miriam 
dude most all advertising, as : A. Fergu.son. her husband and I 
Crockett business houses do con-; the slate highway commission 
sidcrable mail-order busine.ss| could'give it. He had oppo.sing 
with the smaller towns of Hous-, him two law’yers who were paid 
ton county. Then what is the. $1000 each by Governor Miriam 
objection? Whatever it is, it is| A. Ferguson out of the fund the 
a confession that advertising! law places at her dispo.sal for the 
pays. And the thing that gives enforcement of the law. 
it emphasis is that the confes- In brief, he won $600,000 for 
aion comes from non-advertisers. | the state and .saved to the people

Th is •Dallas business, as does 
all other national adverti.sing, 
eomes to the Courier w ithout any 
manner o f personal solicitation. 
The Courier has only one adver- 
tiaipjr rate and thi.s advertising 
pays The-same rate as do alj other 
adyertiseiis. It comes from a

other hundreds of thousands on 
unc(Viscionable contracts, while 
the state, acting through Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson, was 
spending its money and using all 
the influence of the executive of
fice to defeat him.

When a corporation confesses
k i i^ y  -accredited advertising j to have received contracts at 
Bgancy in Dallas and is not the-rates that were exorbitant; to
^nly buaineaa we get from this 
agency.'” Without any. apology 
for accepting this business, ,we 
ean with equal truth and 
aandor that we would prefer see- 
Ing some Crodkatt merchant us
ing Uiat apace^i^But aa advertis
ing apace ia .tbe only aommodity 
the Courier haa to aeU, what ia 
not uaed locally will have toi be 
•old to national or foreign ad-

have made profits so swollen 
that the state ought to recover 
$600,000 of them; that its pend
ing contracts ought to he cancel
ed; that its right to operate in 
.Texas ought to be reyoked; that 
it ought to be kicked out of the 
state, all the information the 
people are entitled to has not 
been elicited.

A ll the details o f this disgrace-

The Best Christmas Ever
That’s what merchants will say when it is all 
counting up the profits, if— _

over but

They call on us for help in preparing their advertising 
and publish the advertisements in the columns of the 
Crockett Courier.

W e have plenty of new cuts, new ideas and ready written 
copy suggestions to aid you with your advertising. These 
helps will make your ads more attractive and make them 
pull more trade. Phone 22 and we will be glad to call.

THOSE ROAD CONTRACTS.

In his suit against the Hoff
man Construction company, 

: whose 600 miles of highway 
contractvS were cancelled a few 
days ago by the highway com- 

, mi.«sion, except* as to second 
' course treatments,” Attorney 
Attorney General Dan Moo<ly 

i manes even graver allegations 
‘ than he made in the American 
I Road company and Sherman & 
Younxans suits.

He charges thal^ Highway 
Commissioner Joe Burkett is 
under personal obligations to at 
least some of the defendants in 
the Hoffman concern; and that 
Burkett entered into a gentle
men’s agreement with Chairmaq 
Frank V. Lanham of the high
way commission. Under the 
terms of this agreement, if is 
alleged, l>anham was to approve 
the Hoffman contracts in ex
change for Burkett’s approval 
of the American Road Construc
tion contracts, and at the same 
price for maintenance work.

All of the defendants in the 
suit reside in Senator Burkett’s 
home county, Eastland,^ with 
the exception of C. R. Starnes, 
The latter formerly resided în 
Eastlend county but now lives in 
San Antonio.

It is charged that Burkett’s 
“ acts in the premises, and the 
consent of the chairman of the 
highw’ay commission, egnstitute 
in effect, a connivance With the 
defendants herein named; where!-nts 1
by they mould be permitted to 
defraud tne state o f Texas.

I^nator Burkett haa issued a 
denial o f these grave charges, 
which involve him in a highly 
personal sense. In his state
ment he reiterates his former

BASKET BALL NEXT

ful orgy 
not been

of money 
discloeed*

-glutting have 
and the people

are entitled, to ^now all.— HoUs- 
ton Post-I-Dispatch.

declaration that he relied on the 
advice of the state highway en
gineer in awarding maintenance 
contracts. But the latter has 
stated emphatically that he 
never advised the highway com- 
missiorr to accept ,30-cent main
tenance contracts, or any other 
contracts awarded without com
petitive bids.

Senator Burkett’s statement 
made no mention of the attor
ney general’s charge that the 
contracts were gro.ssly excessive 
in price. And it is alleged that 
in Potter county, to take only 
one instance, tba-Uoilipan com
pany was paid $1*20,333̂  for its 
maint^ance work, while it 
subls "̂ the work for $58,144  ̂
jeavijig. it a clear profit of more 
than 100 per cent.

With charges of this nature 
being made by the chief legal 
adviser o f the state, and sup- 
porte<l at least in part by official 
records, it difficult to see how 
a special le|4|Iative session to 
deal with the n igh w ^  scandal 
is to be sidetrackea for any 
great length o f time.— Houston 
Post-Dispatch.

REASONABLE COMPENSA
TION, ■

' The Am eri^n Road company* 
by competent evidence already 
submitted in open court, took a 
profit of $1,112,000 in six 
months on a capitalization o f 
$50,000.

The Hoffman Construction 
company, it is alleged byxMoody* 
made a profit o f nearly $600,000.

And of these profits the attor
ney general avers that $760,000 
was in excess o f 4ll reasonable 
profit, exorbitant, unconscion-i 
able and a burden upon the peo
ple of Texas.
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:localnewsitems
Many social festivities are 

planned for the university visi
tors at , this week-end, among 
these a dance at the Shrine Club.

\ Everything for Christmas at 
the Gift Shop. It.

R. L. Shivers will sell you gro
ceries cheaper. It.

Edward Caprielian was in 
Houston on business Monday.

See R. Shivers for all kinds 
o f leather good.s. It. |

----------------------- . 1
Candy— just the kind you 

want— fresh from the factory, at 
Biahop's. It. |

Who ever reaped a harvest ifi 
they failed to sow the seed ? Ad-' 
vertise it. !

Christian Church.

Rev. 't. F. Weaver o f Lindale 
will preach at the morning and 
evening service at the Christian 
church Sunday.

‘ One riionth from Thanksgiving 
is Christmas. The Gift Shop in
vites you to come look the line 
over for gift suggestions. Your 
order for engraved personal 
greeting cards should be placed 
early. It.

Another Excursion.

All ladies’ Work personally su
pervised by a lady at Purcell’s 
Tailor shop. It.

Diamonds' set in w’hite gold 
mounting.s at $15.00 up. See 
them at Bishop’s.- It.

Another excursion to Cata
rina will be given December 6, 
Quite a number of Crockett peo
ple made the trip on the first ex
cursion. Mr. C. W. Jones of 
Cro<kett is promoting these ex
cursions.

Notice.

Make it a rule to speak o f the I will take another, excursion
good weather as much as you do the Winter Garden district on
o f the bad weather. December. This will

--------- -------------  be my last trip for this year. All
Mrs. J. G. Beasley and Mrs. J. i wishing to go will notify me by 

W. Young left Sunday afternoon twelve o’clock, the 5th. 
for a visit in Houston. It. C. W. Jones, Agent.

R. L. Shivers has shoes for all 
members of the family, b<rth for 
nice wear and every day. It.'

Clock to Be Repaired.
1

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Eastham of 
Huntsville will spend Thanksgiv-' 
ing with Mra* Byrde E. Wootters.^

Now is the time to protect 
your car against freezing. Plenty 
o f dmatnrril alcohol at Bishop’s.

It.

B. W. Francis and Hunter 
Smith took part in the Dokey 
ceremonial at Nacogdoches Fri-, 
day. _____ _ 1

We deliver. When you want 
drug store goods just phone 95  ̂
and you will get service. Bishop 
givcfl it. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg. A. Markham! 
o f Kosse are visiting her parents,] 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hassell, in 
thia city.

See R. li. Shivers for the 
famous Leudinghaus wagons in' 
Bo is D’arc felloes, spokes and 
lx)cust hubs. It.

---------------------------------- I
J. G. Beasley and J. W. Young! 

le ft Sunday for San Antonio,' 
where Smith Bros, have exten- 
aive business interests.

O. D. Blair left Wednesday for 
Palestine, where he has accepted j  
employment in the general of-' 
ficejj of the railroad company.

For Rent. Ii

My home in west Crockett.
21.* H. F. Craddock.

George Halyard, Dudley Brew-^ 
ton, Harry Allbright and L. A. 
Parker composed an automobile 
party to Nacogdoches Friday for 
the D. O. K. K. ceremonial. i

The Courier has been informed 
by county officials that parts 
have been ordered for the "town- 
clock” on the courthouse, which 
is now out of order. As soon as 
the parts are received the re
pairs will be made, and the clpck 
started to keeping time again.

Always Appropriate.

The gift that is always ap
propriate, that has personality, 
that is you— your photograph. 
Make the appointment today. 
Time and careful workmanship 
are required in fini.shing fine 
photographs. So don’t put off 
your visit to our studio.

4t. The Warren Studio.

Preaching Service.

There will be preaching serv ice 
Sunday, November 29, 1925, at 
Grapeland school auditorium at 
11 a. m.; subject, “ Lost— A 
B o y a n d  at Oakland Presby
terian church at 3 p . m.; sub
ject, “ Our Possessions.”

, Edgar C. Oakley, 
Minister.

Duke & Ayres^
F l o l i d l a y '

4 .

IMovember 2 8 tl\
— ................... _ ........ "

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS 
FOR SATURDAY

Kid Body Dolls, 17 inches 
high that go to sleep—

50c •
5 Piece Set Doll Furni
ture, $1.00 value—

50c
Doll Trunk, $1.00 value—

50c
Toy Pianos, $1.00 value—

50c
Toy Tool Che.st.s, $1.00 
value—

50c
Kitchen Cabinet, $1.00 
value—

50c
A fine assortment of 
Pictures and Mirrors— 
see our window—

50c

Ma-Ma Doll in Blanket, 
$1.00 value—

50c
Mechanical Toys, $1.00 
value—

50c
Toy Train on Circle 
Track, $1.00 value—

50c
Nice Morocco Bound Bi
ble, worth $1.00, now—

50c
Character Doll, 20 inches 
high—

50c
Toy Telephone that will 
ring, good value—

50c
Toy Pistols that shoot 
fire—

50c
Doll Buggy, good value—

50c
Toy Tea Sets, extra value

50c

The above are only a few of the many values we have to offer you Saturday, 
November 28. Come at 9 o’clock and get some of the choice values.

Chiropractor Wins in Austin 
Court.

Au.stin, Texax. I?wember“20.— 
O. H. Richardson, chiropractor, 
charged with having violated the 
medical practice act in practic
ing medicine without having ob- 
taine<l a licen.se from the state 
l)oard of medical examiners, was 
declare<l not guilty by a jury* in 
the Travis county court Thurs
day. This was considered a teat 
case, and it is considered likely 
that complaints against other de
fendants may be dismi.ssed.

It.*

Red Cross Banquet.

'The local Red Cross organiza
tion held a banquet in the rooms 
formerly occupied as rest rooms 
Monday evening. Judge I.eroy 
Mf)ore « presided. Instructive 
talks were made by Judge Moore, 
Mias Ahlschier and others. Com
mittees were appointed to secure 
Red Cross member.ship. F'ull 
membership is expected to be 
enrolled by Thanksgiving.

and appropriate music will be 
furnished by the choir of the 
Baptist church, assisted by oth
ers whom they may invite.

Let us pause on this great 
memorial day and gather in the 
house of God, and unite our 
hearts and voices in thanksgiv
ing to Him from whom all ble.ss- 
ings flow.

Pastors of the City.

THE ISSUE IS DRAWN.

First Methodist Church.

Thanksgiving-

A  day set apart by the Pilgrims 
who first came to this country 
as a time to offer thanks to God 
for the many blessings bestowed 
upon them.

So we, following their example, 
keep this day. W e are thank
ful for our friends and cus
tomers, and we thank God that 
our enemies are few and far be
tween.

Crfickett Grocery & Baking Co.
I . The Right Place

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.. Sunday 
school; 11a. m.. preaching ser
vice; subject, “ Duty’s Call and 
Our Answer.”

4 p. m. Intermevliate Epworth^ 
Ix'ague. I

6:15 p. m. Senior Epworth^ 
League.

7:15 p. m. preaching .service; 
subject; “ Goml-Bye. G(k1 !”

C. A. Lehmberg,
Pastor.

Notice to Automobile Owners.

I am now ready to issue regis-' 
tration on automobiles for 1926.. 
An act of the last ^legislature 
makes it necessary that you pre- 
.sent your light test receipt to the 
tax collector when applying for 
registration showing that the' 
light.s on your car have been 
testeil and adjusted within 30 
days prior to regi.stration. If; 
your lights were tested more, 
thati .30 days ago it  'will be tree* 
es.sary for you to havVfhem re
tested and present the new re
ceipt to the tax collector before 
he can issue registration. Reg
ister early and avoid that rush 
of the last few days.
2t. John L. Dean,

Tax Collector.

Farms for Sale.

79 acres, 8 miles on Huntsville 
road— fine water, good improve
ments, $.32.50.00.

135 acres, near Porter Springs, 
good improvements, $15.00 per 
acre.

100 acres, 8 miles on San An
tonio road, 40 acres in cultiva
tion, balance deadened. Tenant 
house, all fenced, $32.50 per acre.

260 acres, 11 miles east of 
Crockett— 150 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 acres in hog proof pas
ture— three houses, $25.00 per 
acre.

Beautiful bungalow 6-room 
house, all city conveniences, one- 
half acre of land, prettiest 
flower yard in town, $3500.00.,__

Several choice lots on arfd off 
the pavement.

Can arrange s u it^ e  terms ort 
above. We have k splendid fi
nancing plan fbr farms or home. 
See me for what you want and 
if you have a farm, home or lot 
you want to trade or sell, list it 
with me. —
It. C. W. Jones, Phtme 405.

Crockett Train Schedule. '

Those politicians who profess 
. to see nothing more tlmn a politi
cal issue in the highway probe 
arc singularly blind to the 
temper of a people who look with 
reverent pride to the bloodstain- 

I ed Alamo and make a pilgrimage 
I each spring to the hallowed field 
of San Jacinto; who pay proud 
tribute to the memory of Coke, 
Roberts, Hogg, Culberson and 
many other illustrious public 
servants.

The issue in the highway probe 
is political only in the sense that 
the Texas revolution, the civil 
war. the struggle against the car
petbaggers and other momentous 
cri.ses in past histor>’ were politi
cal.

The issue is one of good gov
ernment against a government 
that seemingly shows a complete 
disregard for the honor of the 
state and the rights of the tax
payers.

And on this ground the course 
of events will revolve and the 
fight be decided. Every week’s 
developments in the highway 
probe have drawn the lines closer 

/and revealed in more intimate de
tail the need for a new call to 

' arms in defense of good govern

ment.
The people of Texas will not 

knowingly tolerate stupendous 
waste or dereliction of high o f
ficials. I f  an accumulation o f 
facts and records reveals waste 
or dereliction, an attempt to cry 
these facts down on the ground 
of “ politics”  would be in itself a 
reflection on the intelligence 
and integrity of the people.—  
Houston Post-Dispatch..

St. Cloud Journal Press; "In 
Minne.sota a state .senator has 
been sentence<| to jail for viola
tion of the 18th amendment and 
in Kentucky a congressman will 
spend a session in I.eavenworth 
for the .same. Both the.se men 
and a lot of officials not yet con
victed, held up their right hands 
and took solemn oaths to uphold 
the constitution of their state 
and country-. We have noticed 
that lawbreakers never have the 
slightest regard for the oath 
they have taken whether they 
are on the witness stand, in the 
legi.slature or in congress.”

Among the many follies o f 
mankind, place vanity among the 
first, “ the stupid vanity of a de- 
.sire to seem richer and smarter 
than our neighbors.”

Thanksgiving Service Thursday.

In accordance with the request 
of our president aa well as with 
our, governor and a custohi that 
is very commendable, our peo
ple are called upqn to gather at 
the First Baptist church on the 
morning of 'I^ursday, November 
26, at 10:30 o’clock for a Thanks
giving service. Rev. C. A. Lehm
berg will deliver ^ e  sermon.

South Bound.
No. 25, Thru Pa.sssenger 1:37am 
No. 23, Ix)cal Passenger 9:40am J 
No. 21, Sunshine Special 2:03pm 

North Bound.
No. 28, Thru Passenger 4:00am 
No. 24, I..ocal Pas.senger 1:30pm 
No. 22, Sunshine Special 4 :06pm 

Effectivii Jvne 7. 1925 1ectiv fr jv i

.Oh,
r: “ Be 
change? 
i: ‘jVes.’ 
•: *fBe y

[aggie.
Farmer: “ Be this the Wo

man’s Exch4nge?*’
Woman
Farmer: *fBe ye the w’oman?” 
Woman k “Yes.”
Farmer: “Well, then I think 

I’ll keep Maggie.”

1̂“ Holiday Season
Is rapidly nearing. There will be many whom you 
must remember this yuletide, both old and young. 
Since the presents must be bought, it were better to 
purcha.se them early and get the pick o f the offerings, 
rather than to wait until the last moment and take what 
is left.

A  small deposit will hold any item in this store for you 
uqj-il you are ready to take it out, when you complete 
the purchase price. ,

Come and let us show yoU TOY’ LAND, 
with us. Watch for the d^te.

Santa will be
I
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Prko, I1J0 Per Amum

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
Obituariea. rMoIutions, cards n' | 

Humka and other matter not “ news” | 
win be ehanred for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

Parties orderiner advertiainjr or 
printing for societies, churches, com- 
mitteea or organizations of any kind! 
will, in all cases, be held personally, 
responsible for the payment of the! 
bOls. I

In case of errors or omissions in, 
legal or other advertisements, the;

Eublishers do not hold themselves lia-j 
le for damage further than the| 

amount received by them for such ad-| 
vertisement. I

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of, 
any person, firm or corporation a’hich 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon' 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

work o f mAintaining atate high< 
ways in Dallas and Tarrant 
counties, and the work of con
structing such highways in 
Parker county, and the pPices 
generally agre^  upon for the 
performance o f the work fthdn 
contracted for, were unreason
able, exorbitant, grossly exces
sive and unconscionable, and 
that such' knowledge or notice, 
upon the part of Frank V. Lan- 
ham or the said E. S. Heyser or 
the said Whitaker Brodnax, con
stituted said purported agree
ment fraudulent and void as to 
the state of Texas.”

: TEXAS TALK .*
Austin dispatches carried 

Tuesday by the Associated Press 
bore the surprising intelligence 
that the state highway commis
sion had cancelled the HoiTman 
Construction company’s contract 
for asphaltic treatment of 300 
miles of public highways. And 
the cancellation was made at thC| 
request of the contracting com
pany.

Unlike the Sherman & You- 
mans company and the Ameri-' 
can Road company, the Hoffman 
Construction company of East- 
land had not l>een made defend
ant in a suit for cancellation, one, 
by Harris county and the other 
at the hands of the formidable 
Dan Moody. However, the Hoff
man Construction company had 
been subjected to a penetrating 
investigation by Attorney Gei> 
eral Moody.

The attorney general, by the 
way, sp«‘aks plainly and explicitly 
in holding the highway commi.s- 
sion and, more particularly, Joe 
Burkett and Frank V. I.jinham. 
responsible tor the contract let 
the American Road company.

“The members of the highway' 
commi.ssion were guilty of such 
negligence as to constitute a dis
regard of official duty,” a.ssert.s 
one pointed passage in the pro
ceedings against the American 
Road company.

Again the petition recites:
“That the .said Frank V. Lan- 

ham, prior to his appointment as 
chairman of the highway com
mission of the state of Texas, 
was familiar with and engaged in 
the business of constructing, 
maintaining and improving pub
lic highways, and the said E. S. 
Hey.ser and Whitaker Brodnax 
are, at the time of the afore.said 
agriH*ment. experienced high-| 
way contractors, and they each 
and both of them know, or ought 
to have known, that the price 
agreed upon between them for 
Ihe work of surfacing such high
ways with asphalt and for the,

One of the very enlightening 
and, under Moody’s contention, 
substantiating recitals of the 
entire petition charging exces
sive prices is the allegation that 
a substantial part of the work 
let to the American Road com
pany was by it in turn sublet to 
other contractors.

Not only did the American 
Road company net an enormous 
profit out of its contracts with 
the .state, but it gave, hardly be
yond doubt, a peat profit to the 
sub-contractors.

I \ HOW TO tO LVI A CftOM WORD RUZZLI
W k«B  tk « ta Ik * w kll*'*|M ir** tkto >■—I* w M

■k*ll w *r4 * k *tk  w r l lM U y  Mia k e r ls ee te llr . T k *  flrM l•tl•i(;, !■ Mirk w **a  !■ 
laairalBa k r ■ ■•■•k**. w kl*k r * f»*a  ! •  tk* S*kBlti«B  Ibilvd k»l*Br tk* BBaal*. 
TkB* Kb . I bb4 ** tk *  aslBBiB k»B<l*S **k** t**BtBl** a*BB** B w b*4 «vkl*k w ill a il 
Ik * w k it*  ■>■* * *  Bk t *  tk * a »s l k la*k  a*Bar* ta Ikk Hakt, aad a BBaik** Ba4** 
■*v*rll*al'* a * to *a  a w ars w k l*k  tr ill a il tk * trk lt* atiBar** t *  tk * B **t k lark mmm  
k*lat*. l*tt**a  a *  IB fka klaak kaa***. A ll warA* aa*A ar* A lctlaaarr warAab 
* « * * a t  B**B*r Baai*a. AkkraTtotlaaa, alana. iBlIlala, t**ka lea l tana* aaA akaa* 
1*1* k**BM a r*  lBAt*at*A la  tk * AaSaltlaaa.
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The American Road company, 

originally a small co-partnership 
between E. S. Heyser and Whita
ker Brodnax, was incorporated! 
under the laws of Delaware. |

The nominal incorporators; 
were Samuel C. Wood, Harris C.i 
Hand and Raymond J. Gorman.; 
all of New York, “ but whom yourj 
petitioner is informed,” to quote, 
l)nn Moody’s petition, “ had in 
fact no interest, or at niost only 
a nominal interest, in said cor-i 
poration, which wa.s the creature 
.solely of E. S. Heyser and his 
a8s(x*iates.”

Such was the American Road, 
company, operating .solely and 
only in Texa.s, with fat highway 
contracts, by virtue of a .state 
|)ermit to do bu.siness. Cancella
tion of that contract is .sought 
by the attorney general “ by rea
son of the unlawful conduct of 
.said corporatioi^ and the fraud 
practicH by it upon this state.”

• « •
But let us examine what this 

corporation i.s alleged to have 
done for its originators, Heyser 
and Brodnax of the three Ford.s 
and the asphalt plant; Heyser 
and Ftrodnax, who agreed with 
Frank V'. I.anham, chairman of 
but not the highway commission, 
on state highway contracts.

“ Upon information and be
lief,” says the petition, “ it is al
leged that the said Heyser and 
Brodnax have each been paid 
approximately $171,918 • • • 
under the theory that it was aj 
commission for procuring said 
contract.s. Said Heyser and 
Brodnax have each been paid 
also a dividend of $10,000 and 
that each of the other stock
holders of .said corporation have 
been paid a dividend of $.30,000.” 
Two hundred and twelve thous
and dollars each for Heyser and 
Brodnax, who landed the con
tract.s!

The American Road company 
was incorporated for $.'>0,000. 
which was the optimistic and
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51—Aar laTCfal ral* far aaraaBrlac 
4k—■•artliBB af a fartlkak *lar* kr 

aa ar«>r5 far**
4* .PaB*ral bII*

waiapar Ualaa >
Vartical.

k—Pr*B*attlaa 
k—Taka Baartakaaat 
^-MaBatarr aalt af Tarkar 
1 Darla* aa*5 la alsa* at katt 

*B a 5r*a* akirt 
k—Tklck lalata 
r—kiBcl*
I^Tkat 1* takkr.i 
k—riaaaalBC aakataara fkL) 
It—llaaBf Baraaa 
Ik—Skart far waataa atsAaat at 

Ire* alBillllBB a**B aak ***( 
14—015 aial5 
tk—Paallakaaaa 
Ilk—lakaatr witk laaa 
Ik—PalBl aal 
n—%*Bill 
Ik—Hraa* lla*
tk—B*5r af laak aarraaakak kf

tar
Ik—F.*aal la aaarr kalaU
tk—Boa
tt—Part* far aara aalf 
S4—*kark*alas ataa*
B.V—Pll*
5W Llrkak ap
I*—Ok|»at af prakikittaa
41—Nata at aiaalral aaal*
4k—Pkratalaa (akkr.l

OnJyBuIcK 
i ja s if ie s s a k d  
cfnjsfikaDd 

ir]plt fleaieci

C-ll-U

Better Buick operating 
cotti are very low. This car 
U thrifty—“Both In purchase 
price and in ownevship.
Buick deiign protects all 
operating parts from dust 
and wear—barricades them 
with iron or steel housings 
in the famous Buick “Sealed 
Chassis” and “Triple Sealed 
Engine”.
The famous Buick Valve* 
in*Head engine develops

Baldl Staa5ar5 Fla* P*a**a**r Sr5aa

more power from a giveik 
quantity of nsoline than, 
other types of engines.
And now, the Buick oil' 
filter makes it necessary to- 
change crankcase oil only 
at rare intervals.
Even smaller, lest powerful 
cars do not match the Better 
Buick in lo\  ̂cost of oper
ation and maintenance^ 
You add to your power t<v 
economize whe^^ou buy a* 
Better Buick!

,BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FI I NT. MICHIGAN

/ îeSefferBUlCVi.
EDMSTON MOTOR COMPANY

C R O C K E T T , T E X A S

combine the right variability, air is through the wi 
motion, temperature and humid- i opened top and bottom, 
ity. The best air to breathe at ventilation is thereby obi 
all time.s is fresh, outdoor air.

For those who do not have s 
sleeping porch the most practi-

and this keeps the air in

Don’t ever expect to have y 
cal way to bring in the fresh own way unless you esm it.

Salaflaa will at la B*Bt

generous value put upon the'cat stock promotion from beco'm- 
three Ford.s, the asphalt outfit, ing a national scandal.—  Houston 
etc., plus $10,000 in bank in Post-Dispatch. 1
which Hey.ser and Brodnax ---------------------  i
sharetl equally. BREATHING FRESH AIR. j

And all o f the money taken by --------  I
the corporation came from the Night air, in spite of the Ihe-j 
treasury of the state of Texas— i orie.s of oUr grandparents, is:

Again this Christmas
m ill io n s  w i l l  u se  th is  b o o k

SAVE!

$1,719,480 gross of which $1,- 
115,711 was profit! In 
month.s.

SIX
just as healthful as day air. It 
is even more purifying, for it is 
less laden with dust and humidi
ty. Cold air, moreover, accord- 

The la.st chapter in a sordid i mg to ree'ent experiments, has 
drama of high finance was writ- been found to be even more 
ten Saturday in federal court, health-giving than warm air.

\w:

Jacques Blevins, founder andi There are factors that make
.,  ̂ outdoor air a healthful tpnic.of Ihe Southern ^

tor, company, face, a th ree-y «r variability or
p«,,tent.ary|^,entence and a $10,- ,he clothed room
000 fine .Several o f hj., a,„o.! ^e the proper
crnle, face fine, and jail term,. „mbinalion o f theae factor., 
the latter to be «-rved in l « o  in-, Ventilation .pecialist. who have
ttTOnr*Aa ailorvArk/TÂ I t n AKa ” .

'V

'> I '.

V : v  *■
>..aA

Transportation
If you want economical transportation you 
should use nothing but the best filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils in your 
motor. The best is none too good, but it 
will be your interest to always see that you 
are getting the best.

* tf

W e sell Magnolia Gasoline because w'e 
know it to be as good as any on the market. 
It will prolong the life of your motor, fill 
’er full o f pep, and furnish plenty of pow- 
erfor hill climbing. We also carry a full 
line o f Tires, Tubes and .Accessories, as 
well as maintain all the up-to-date service 
features.

Magiolia Filling Station
11 E. W* NULL, Proprietor \

stances and suspendetl in the 
re.st.

Conviction in a ca.se of this 
nature i.s a heavy punishment in 
it.self: for it carries, in the eye.s 
of the public, a stigma that is 
not ea.sily erased.

Jacques Blevin.H is a young 
man, and there i.s time for him 
to pay the penalty which the 
court imposed and to start life 
anew. His fate should be a warn
ing to those who seek riches 
through the devious method o f ; 
unloading worthless stocks on anj 
unwary public.

The federal district attorney’s 
office at Houston deserves thA! 
highest credit for its unbroken j 
.scries of victories in the maill 
fraud cases. Since the first trial j 
of S. E. J. Cox the government' 
men have won every round of| 
the- battle against fraudulent' 
stock sales. 'The post office in
spectors who secured the evi-j 
dence and the special prosecu
tors in charge of the govern-; 
ment’s end of the trials have: 
aided greatly to make these vic
tories possible.

Two or three years ago Texas 
was receiving notoriety over the 
nation as a hothouse for wildcat 
promotion enterprises. Today 
the business of sucker baiting 
through the medium of the mails 
is almost nil in the state.

The sweeping arm of the fed
eral law has performed a great 
service which the state author
ities were not well able* to pw- 
fbrm. The mail fraud trials have 
aavpd millions of- dollars, indi
rectly, and prevented Texas wild-

been working on this matter for 
years have concluded that there 
is no artificial device which can

Uneasy 
Feeling

”1 lUMd Thsdford’k Black- 
Dnnskt nrat for oonkUpa- 
tlon,” aald Mi*. C. B. Bontla, 
of R. r. D. t, StarkTUU, Mbw.
“ I would fool dull, ktupld, aod 
hkTo toToro hoadkchoo. oron 
foTorlsk. I bad an uaoaar,
Ufbt fooling In mr atomacb.
1 road qnlta a bit about

B1ACK-DRAU6HT
U ver Medicine

I bisan nates It and aoon iny 
bowaU aetad ruealarlj and 1 
waa gmatljr rollorod. I naod 
It oTory one* te a wbtia for 
about It yoani ■

"About two yuan ago I 
toond I was bavins tedlsua- 
tlon. a tight amouarteg In 
my cbMt, than sovon pain, 
aspaetelly after oaUag swoota.
I ootmaanead tablng )uat a 
ptoeb of Blaek-Draaght after 
maate, aad by doing this I 
emld ant as^teteg.

"I savoBlaek^Dnagbl to 
my enlldron for oolda aad 
hoadadtes. I oan eartalnly 
neooMnoad It.”

Bladi-DnMigbt is tiMd.'wltb

W ill
deny yourself the sav
ings Y O U  can make!
DO  you want lo save.’ Now’ is the time to ask

yourself this question— now, as you preparr , 
to buy your nifts tor Xmos. ,
The paftV!* oF Scars j:rcjt SeV pjjje vataloR offer ytni two in* 
portant advantaî cs — aJvant.iffci yiHJ c.innot afford to over 
look. This hook, lays before you a tremendous selection of 
merchandise from the market* ot all the world. And with, 
this Kreaf array t»f mcrJ’.anili'ie comcj Scan wstn/;i

If you want to C'lve --this hoi>k will make it posiible.

. . the first tlufy 
in any well man
aged home ii to 
make every Jo lL r  
go jukt at far a* 
potaible . . .  Scan 
helpt you do this

Tnis Xm:ts—
0 Buy by Mail and SA VE5

|.it.t maJ your order to u» — it will be 
filled promprly. Vt'c offer you 24 hour 
>ervicc on deli\ enc*. •
If you do not have a catolog u*e the 
coupon below aiwl we will tend it at 
otKC. This Xmas yoit can have more*

îve more and still spend leas to do it.
>an. Join the' 
ioMr, brighter

)oy froth the sa\i(\gs they make at Sear*

eivi
Buy by mail fr»>m Sean, join the happy 
millions that have bigger, brighter Xma» 

ev mak

X

^ . Seal*, Roebuck and Co.
O ilfn  PSiUaddpkia D*H*< SaMtW Kaaaa* CIr,

,Tt*

Sctul Latcu Gciteral CataUif.
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IIERICANCOI 
MAKES MILUOI 
ITS SUB^NTRACTS
Austin. Texas, Nov. 18.— 

American Road company’s 4,- 
A00.600 yards of road surfacing 
coatraots were all performed by 
aab-contractors at an average< 
total cost of 8 87-100 cents per 
jyani, on which the company re
ceived 30 cents per square yard,

' teatisnony o f W. D. Prince, audi
tor for Attorney General Dan 
Moody, stated in the second day 
c f  the attorney general’s suit 
fo r  temporary injunction sgainst 
the company.

The company made a total net 
'peofit o f 81,112,232 on general 
expenses of approximately $26,- 
-486, and on costs of sub-con- 
timrU, material And labor of 
^394,219, Prince testified his 
M d it  o f its books showed.

Profits up to more than 900 
|Mr cent on work done by sub- 
contracts in Williamson county, 
end  over 600 per cent in other 
<«oanties, were recited.

The hearing almost foundered 
in a mass of figures on costs, 
Averages and percentage, as a 
^onen pencils raced through! 
mazes of computation.s. |

The company let all its sur-, 
facing contracts to Sub-con-j 
tractors Brown and Root o f . 
<Jeorgetown, Cocke and Turner 
^  Marshall. Hogan Construction I 
noRipany of Little Rock, Ark.,i 
And J. E Ward & Co., of Dallas,! 
the auditor recited. It made ap-| 
proximately enough profits on| 
”̂ 01X0 account work” to pay all! 
Ba overhead, leaving nearly a 
aaiHion dollars net from the sub- 
eno'tracts.

Prince told of hi« ^»P with'

George Christian of the attorney 
g e n e ^  department to Kansas 
City, o f the refusal o f Rollen J. 
Window to tell him where Liber
ty bonds held there had i been 
bought, and o f C. J. Bennett to 
tell him where they were dis
posed of. He recounted the plac
ing of 8436,000 in the Dallas 
bank, much o f which was 
brought back from Kensas City 
and put in escrow, p>ending out
come o f the controversy.

This, with the declaration by 
Attorney Joe Workham for the 
company that it wjll not comply 
with the demand of the state 
highway commission last Thurs
day for a 8600,000 bond on un
finished work, and the stinging 
statement by Chairman Frank 
Lanham that the suit was in 
reality directed at the highway 
commission, and that it “ ought 
to be permitted to make its own 
defense,”  were outstanding de
velopments o f the day.

Moody read a contract between 
the road company and E. S. Hey. 
ser and Whitaker Brodnax 
whereby the two receive 10 per 
cent o f the gross collections of 
the company, in exchange for 
their service in securing con
tracts, and that each had been 
paid in this manner in excess 
of 8100,000.

“ I will undertake to argue that 
this is pretty high,”  Moody said 
a.s his parting shot before court 
adjourned.

NEED TO BE CHECKED UP.

The Time Sauer'̂ ^
Hast it and ^ t  it

A  D E L IC IO U S  w . l l  
roasted meat pre

pared from high grade fat cat. 
xtla under sanitary conditions.

;Serve it os it comes from the 
<an  or make it into meat loaf, 
croquettes, etc. A  wonderful 

fillin g  fo r  sand- 
wichea.

Absolatoly no 
wasts.

I Many people never seem to 
I know where they stand on any
thing. At least a ihird of those 

I entitled to vote failed to exercise 
j the privilege. The reason they 
I give is that politics is the bunk. 
The true reason is that they are 
too lazy to give the subject in- 

I telligent and earnest thought. 
By refusing to make mental debit 
and credit entries, and to take off 
a balance, they contribute to the 
shiftlessness and inefficteney o f 
public ser\'ice.

W’e all need to be checked up, 
and the more closely we are 
checked the better we work. 
Through checking, the man who 
is now doing good work is stimu
lated to do better work, while the 
man who is doing poor work is 
stimulated to do passable work.

It is unjust not to reward a 
willing horse, and equally unfair 
not to punish a lazy horse.

The fellow who asked for a 
salary increase because he had 
just married should have remem
bered that employers are not re
sponsible for accidents which 
happen outside the factory.

f

P

‘ ‘ IVe 've come 
to answeryour ad
THE^E arc days when i^ervanU 

have become so rare that house
wives speak of them in hushed tones 
as “ jewels” and “perfect treasures.’’

But electricity has come in time to 
lighten the labors and brighten the 
leisure of home. Electrical clothes 
washers, irons, vacuum cleaners, sew
ing machines— all ready to put in a 
twenty-four hour day. Whether your 
house is old or new, you can have it 
wired for these modem conveniences

And while you’re at it, see that 
your electrical contractor gives you 
ample circuits. ’The more sockets and 
baseboard outlets and fixtures you in
stall, the better youll appreciate the 
all-round comfort of electricity.

Electric Servant**

Texas Power apd Light Co.
I i/

iVE- ''f

CBOrKETT COURIER:

Coottiy Judge’s Order for Stock
Law \EleetioB in That Part of
Road District No. S Within
Precinct No. 4. .

On this the 26th day of Oc
tober, 1925, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Houston County, Texas, 
being in regular session, came 
bn to be considered the petition 
of R. C. Hill and more than 
twenty-five other freeholders re
siding within the territory now 
described as Road District No. 3. 
lying within precinct No. 4, of 
Houston County, Texas, praying 
for an election to he held within 
the territory now covered and 
described as that part of Road 
District No. 3 situated within 
precinct No. 4, of Houston 
County, Texas, to determine 
whether or not horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large within 
said subdivision of Houston 
County, Texas, said election be
ing petitioned for under Chapter 
6 Articles 7235 to 7255 of 
Vernon Sale’s Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 72, General 
Laws of the 33rd Legislature, 
and all succeeding amendments 
theretp with reference to the 
mode of preventing horses and 
certain other animals from run
ning at large within all counties 
mentioned within the Statutes, 
and it appearing to the Court 
that said petition is in due form 
and signed by the proper number 
of freeholders who are qualified 
voters, said petition is therefore 
in all things granted.

It is therefore ordered that an 
election be and the same is here
by ordere<l held in said territory, 
a subdivision of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, which is a part of a 
duly defined Road District here
tofore designated by this court 
as describe in Vol. 9 el’ages 
46 and 47 of the Minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Hous
ton County, Texas, but more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Court House 
square in the City of Crockett.

Thence, with the San Antonio 
Road in a Northeasterly direc
tion to the point where the said 
road crosses the N. E. Boundary 
line of the Jacob Masters, Sr. 
League;

Thence, S. 4.'> E. to the East 
Corner of the Jacob Ma-sters Sr. 
I.«ague;

Thence, 45 E. to an ell corner 
of the J. Masters, Jr. League;

Thence, S. 45 E. to the N. W. 
Comer of the J. C. Teague 
League;

Thence S. to the S. W. corner 
oCthe J. C. Teague League;

Thence E. to the N. EL corner 
of the S. Allbright Survey ;

Thence S. to the S. E]. corner 
of the S. Allbright Survey on the 
N. Boundary line of the Luke 
Bust Survey;

Thence W. to the N. W, comer 
of the Luke Bu.st Survey ;

Thence S. pa.-sing the S. E. 
corner of the William H. Kenne
dy survey continuing the .same 
course through the E. Wheeler 
and the J. W. Brent surveys to 
the N. W. corner of the G. VV. 
Hallmark League;

Thence S. E. with the W. 
boundary line of the G. W. Hall
mark league to the S. W. corner 
of same;

Thence S. \V. with the N. 
boundary line of the J. B. Hall
mark 8ur\’ey to the N. W. corner 
of .same;

Thence S. with the W. Bound
ary line of the J. B. Elallmark 
survey to the N. W. corner,of 
same;

Thence S. with the W. Bound
ary line of the J. B. Hallmark 
survey to the Crockett and Pen- 
hington Road;

Tljence with the Crockett anjd

NOVBMBW i a ,  1M5.
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\ H u d so n -E sse x  W o r ld ’s L a rg e s t  S e llin g  **Sixes” i '
' ' I

O'

Quality Gave This Volume 
and Volume This Price

“I

Q u a lity  has m ade H udson *  
Essex for years the w orld ’s 
largest selling 6<y linder cars. 
W ith ou t such volume, these 
prices w ou ld  be impossible. 
A n d  without increasing qual* 
ity such volum e w ould  never 
be reached. That is w hy  own* 
ers think o f  H udson not in  
terms o f the low  price paid, 
hut in the costly car qualities, 
perform ance and reliability 
which it; continues to give 
long after price is ̂ forgotten.

*1165
H U D S O I ^  C O A C H

Hudson Brougham

»1450
Hudson. 7-Paas. Sedan

*1650
AU Fricks Freight and Tom Extra
Wot tliOM who dasirc th«M can 
oiair ba purebaaed for a low Firac 
PajroMfit and conveniant lams 
oa balanca.

World’s Greatest Buy
Everyone Says It— S a le s  Prove It

vJ. C . IV IIL .L .AR
Dealer for Houaton County

j Pennington Road in a N. W. di
rection to the Court House 

; Square at the City of Crockett, 
the place of beginning.

Said election shall be held on 
; the 28th day of November A. D. 
j 1925. Qualified voters who are 
! freeholders within this district 
! shall be permitted to vote, and 
I those in favor of the above nam-! 
i ed animals being permitted to! 
I run at large in the district shall, 
have written or printed on their 

I ballots the words: |
I “ g a in s t  the Stock Law,”
land'those against the animals 
I mentioned in this petition being 
! permitted to run at large in this; 
I district shall have printed or i 
! written on their ballots the 
words: ■■■■—-I  “ For the Stock U w ,”

; and the said election shall be 
governed by the General Election 
Laws of the State of Texas.

Said election shall be held at 
the regular voting box at Crock- 

; ett, Houston County, Texas, and 
Mr. R. E. Hale is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election, 
which voting box is situated 
within said district, and a copy 

I of this order signed by the Coun
ty Judge shall serve as a proper 
notice of said election, and the 
County Judge is d ir tied  to 
cause said notice to be published 
in a newspaper published in .><aid 
district, if there be one, and if 

: no new.spaper be published in 
: .said subdivision of the county 
then by posting copies of said 

! order within three public places 
within the subdivision, for not 

■ less than thirty days precetiing 
' the date of .said elecion.

(Seal) Leroy L. Moore,
; County Judge of
j 5t. Houston County, Texas.

! NEW YORK’S OPPORTUNITY.

of indecency. New York rises to 
defend itself.

“ New York produces these 
things, to be sure, so the defense 
runs, but it does so mostly for 
country consumers. Which is 
doubtless psrtly true.

“ Most of the ‘Frenchiness’ of j 
Paris, for that matter, is for! 
American tourists. But the main 
thing is that New York cares.

“ Whenever a community 
thinks a charge of immorality is 
worth defending itself against, 
that community is on the way to 
reform.”

tractive, and she answered: ‘T 
use for the lips, truth; for the 
voice, prayer; for the eyes, p ity; 
for the figure, uprightness; for 
the heart, love.”

Not every change is progress, 
but all progress is a change.

W ife  and Husband
Both 111 W ith  G a «

Quaker Beauty Prescription.

A dear old Quaker lady was 
asked what she used to make her 
complexion so lovely, and her 
w’hole being so bright and at-

“ For years I had gaa on the stom
ach. The first dose of Adlerika bel^ 
ed. I now sleep well and all gaa la 
gone. It also helped my husband.** 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated feel
ing. Brings out old, waste matter 
you never thought was in your ayatem. 
This excellent intestinal evacuant ia 
wonderful for constipation. John P. 
Baker, Druggist. 5

NOTICE TO CONTRAaORS 
FOR

STATE P O  AND BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
I.«tting No. 117, 1925,

Houston County.

»Job No. U4-G— E\ A. P. No. 485-C— Highway No,
19— Length 6.745 Miles

Sealed proposals addressed to the County Judge of Houston 
County, for the improvement of certain highways in Houston 
County, will be received at his office at the Court Hou.se, at Crock
ett, Texas, until 10 o’clock A. M., December 11th, 1925, and then 
publicly opened and read.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK TO BE DONE
The work consists of grading and drainage structures on 

6.745 miles of State Highway No. 19, in Houston Couniy.

APPROXIMATE QUANTITIES

.low Doctors Treat 
Colds .and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
' »  cut abort an attack of grippe, in- 
Inensa, tore throat or tonaUlitia, phy- 
ticians and drugguta are now recom- 
nending Calotabs, the purified and 
^ined calomel compound tablet that 
{ivea yon the effecta of calomel and 
u^ta combined, yrithovt the unpleaa- 
int effecta of aither.

Ona fit two Calotaba at bed-time 
with a awallow of water,—that*s all. 
No aalt|, no nausea nor the alightest 
*ntarf#ri^ with your ceting. work 

I w y  > Next morning yonr cold 
AM vawahed, your aystem la thor- 
Mghly purtfifd and you are feellne 
m e with A Iriafl^ Appatite for break- 
hiri. pi eaao,—no dan-
tar. ' ■:* I

Gat A fAnAjr pAckifa, containing

•^ •*■ * {,8 1

.C

I Anyone who believes that the 
people of New York are con- 

! cerned only, with the money 
I they can make is wrong. New 
Yorkers realize their duties and 
privileges of leadership and most 
o f them know that while it may 
be true that the people from the 
provinces where the city is criti
cised are the ones who patronize 
the salacious shows, neverthe
less it is the New York city gov
ernment which alone haa the 
power to control the evil. The' 
Washinirion News has an edi-1 
torial under the head. *’Mew 
York Has a M<

“ Evidently 
And that is sayin;

’The traditional metrOpoli 
attitude has been one o f superior 
amusement at the moral re
proaches of the cow counties and 
the ’Rube’ districta. i f 

“ Now, when - the Methodist 
Church charges New York with 
'being the center o f distribution

Quantity Unit Description
10.93 Acres Clearing
12.12 Acres Grubbing
53.5 100’ Sta. Light Clearing
79.0 100’ Sta. Light Grubbing

51,941.0 Cu. Yds. Rd. Excavation Unclassified
165.0 Cu. Yds. Channel E^xcavation, Dry
740.0 Cu. Yds. Excavation for culverts Class ‘A ’

18,403.0 Cu. Yds. Borrow
34,029.0 Sta. Yds. Overhaul

328.52 Cu. Yds. Concrete Class A
32,326.0 Pounds Reinforcing Steel

. 356.0 100’ Sta. Bermuda sodding

Detailed plans and specifications of the work may be seen 
for examination, and information may be obtained at the office 
o f F. J. Von Zub^n, County Engineer, at Crockett, Texas, and 
at the office of the State Highway Department, State Office 
Building, Austin, Texas. '

A certified, or cashier’s check for 5 per cent of amount bid, 
made payable without recourse to. the order of the County Judge 

liouston County, must accompany each proposal, as a guarantee 
the bidder, if successful, will enter into contract and make 

td in accordance with the requirements of the specifications, 
je right is reserved,by the party o f the first part to reject!any 
i<̂ all proposals or, tb vfaive all technicalities. . ;

Proposals shall ̂  silbmii^d in sealed ‘envelopes and marked, 
“ Bids for the construction o f Sectii^fcJ o f F. A.i P. N’o. 486, in 
Houston County.”

All bids received will be retained by the County and will nod 
be returned to the didders. .  ̂ i *

'S t

 ̂ Conditional bids wjU nbt be considered. 4 t
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Misses ' Josephine Bdmiston 
and Florence Arledge were 
gliests of Mrs. J. W. Shelor in 
Houston Wednesday evenin

Miss Maurine Hardy of Hunts
ville, Miss Pearl Baxter of Hen
derson and Miss Beth Boles of 
Jacksonville are gruests of Miss 
Archie Mae SatterwhHe.

Think! Add and Subtract and then 
begin your Xmas shopping.

Certified Cotton Seed.

24 Plus 6 Equals 30 
30 Minus 4  ^ u a l s  26

Lone Star Cotton Seed, state 
certified, for sale by J. R. Main
er, Lovelady, Texas, 3-bushel 
sacks. Price, $2.75 per bushel.

2t.

Just 26 more shopping days till 
Christmas. Avoid that last minute 
rush. Begin'now and be ready.

For Sale.

New goods on display every day. Buy 
while you can get your choice. Last 
minute shoppers never get what they 
want. You’ll find here, as usual, 
just what you want.

Two houses and lots in Bruner 
Addition—also one buildinj; lot 
and, also, a building lot near my 
residence. Also for rent a house 
near my residence, 

tf. S. F. Tenney.

fiMlsby- Julian Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

LOCALNEWSITEMS

We guarantee our workman
ship in cleaning. We make clean
ing a .special study and practice 
the latest proces.s,es of cleaning. 
We clean with machinery, not by 
scrubbing with a brush. That is 
why we can give you service and 
workmanship when you send 
your cleaning to Purcell’s. It.

Remember.

JUSTAWORDWriH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Owing to bad weather, the Cou
rier’s list of renewals and sub
scriptions is smaller this week 
than last week. The good peo
ple wfcx.; no doubt very busy 
capturing the Thanksgiving din
ner, also.

The Holiday season is now on, 
and it would be well for those 
seeking Christmas gifts to bear 
in mind always that the Courier 
will make a very suitable 
reminder throughout the year 
for, their friends.

We appreciate each sub.scrip- 
tion, whether there be many or 
few, and this weeks list is no ex
ception. Among those calling to 
renew or subscribe, or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since la.st is.sue are the follow
ing:

F. L. Hill, Crockett Rt. 3.
G. B. Milliken, Lovelady Rt. 2.
E. J. Parrott, Lovelady,
J.*C. Starling, Palestine.
J. E. Bowdoin, Crockett Rt. 2.
L. S. Alfred, Kennard Rt. 1.
C. E. Robbins, Crockett Rt. 7.
Harold Goolsby, Bay City.

♦  *  ^ *

R. L. Shivers ha.s shoes for all 
members of the family, both for! 
nice wear and every day. It

We do pleating at Purcell’s. 
It.

! A. M. Decuir, who is doing road 
j contracting work out of Laredo, 
 ̂is visiting his family in this city.

We can take your photograph 
rain or shine, day or night. If 
you are too busy thru the day, 
telephone us ancl make your ap
pointment after six o’clock in the 
evening.

4t. The Warren .Studio.

FR ID AY AND THE TH IR
TEENTH.

For Sale.

R. L. Shivers will sell you gro-, 
ceries cheaper. It.

D. A. Nunn made a professional 
trip to Houston Monday.

Bring those dresses in and have i 
them (Iry-cleaned. We can make! 
them look like new at Purcell’s.!

It.

It is a.s difficult for .some people 
to get over the idea that Friday 
and the 13th arc unlucky days as 
it is for them to get over the 
idea that a black cat brings bad 
luck. It has been suggested that 
the idea that the 13th is unlucky 
may have come from the fact 
that the word “ thirte.en” and 
the word “death”  are said to be

See R. L. Shivers for all kinds 
o f leather goods. It.

John D. Rogers of Brenham 
was a Crockett visitor Monday. !

Mr. and Mrs. R. F', Herod and 
son Earle and J. C. Bynum of 
Grapeland were Crockett visitors 
Friday.

1 have for sale three of the 
beat buy.s you have had a chance 
at thia year. Sport model 5-i 
pa.a.,on|tcr Buick, a littlo-six,
Studebakorr,.paa,somti!r and al>-!h ,vc Como from the fact that
passenger Dodge, all in first-1 
cla.ss condition.

2t.
J. C. Millar,

Hudson and Essex Dealer.

B. R. Purcell has just com
pleted a nice bungalow in north 
Crockett.

For chapped hands and face 
u.se Jergin’s Lotion. A trial is 
convincing. Only fifty cents at 
Bishop’s. It.

Roses.

Christ was crucified on Friday. 
The supposition that .some days 
are lucky and that others are un
lucky is, of cour.se, absurd, but 
sup<?rstition always dies hard. 
That last Friday was al.so the

White gold and platinum bar 
pins at the price you want to pay 
at Bishop's.' It.

See R. L. Shivers for the 
famous Leudinghaus wagons in' 
Bois D’arc felloes, spokes and 
Locust hubs. It. !

Misses Marjorie and Sue Mor
rison returnetl Sunday from 
San Angelo.

C. .A. Hassell, Jl. R. Stfaughan, 
R. A. Markham and Ike Daniel 
attend€Kl the Dokey ceremonial at

Come and select that Christmas 
auit: we guarantee you a fit. B. 
R. Purcell, Tailor. It.

Nacogdoches Friday,

Framed mottoes carrying love
ly sentiments to warm the heart 
are at the Gift Shop. It.

Alton McCelvey, of the Hous
ton Chronicle advertising force, 
visittni his father at Ratcliff and 
brother at Crockett this week.

Columbia, Pink and Red Radi-! ‘ "Merest
ance, American Beauty, O p h e lia , 'th is  subject, and .some pa^'rs
Butterfly, Lady Hillingdon Cru-j 
sader, Paul Nevron. Two year!
old bu.shes, 50 cents each. I a n y t h i n g  be regarded a.s 

Also any kind of nursery stock! America a luckjv days. Colum-
within one week after order re-l^'"’" America on Fri-

i day and this countr>’ started out
with thirteen colonies.

ceive< .̂ Telephone 103.
It. Mrs. G. H. Henderson.

Almost Here.
' The American flag has 13 
stripe.s and once upon a time had 
13 stars.

The “ Star Spangled 'Banner”
Scott

Splendid selection of ladies’ 
white gold wri.st watches and 
bands at Bishop’s Drug Sttire. 

It.

For Sale.

F̂ s.sex (4) touring car. See 
.Neal Clements at Millar & 
Berry’s. It.

Christmas may seem a long 
way off, but it isn’t. You will j was written by Francis 
.soon be shopping for gifts that} Keyes on Sept. 13, 1813. 
are distinctive. Choose the! There are 13 letters in our na-
most distinctive of all— the gift! tional  ̂ motto, “ E Pluribus 
that is you— your photograph.! Cnum.” ^
.Make the appointment to<lay— j The eagle which appears in the 
we will have your portraits in ; escutcheon of the country’s great 
g(K)d time for Christmas mailing.! ̂ eal has 13 feathers in each wing.

A  charming gift indeed!
Oomfiku sili{ itocAing tatufaetkm!

Rollins Runstop—pure silk, fullfash- 
io:i«d hosiery. Just the right weight. 
Just the right ^ d e  to haumoniae or 
contrast with any costume. Just the 
right fit to cling like a Christinas tradi- 
t)on.
A  most welcome gift—one that for 
rru'Hiths will betoken the thoughtfulness 
of the giver. No garter runs can shorten 
tliC silken beauty of its life or mar its
n'.eioory.
In Rollins Runstop Hosiery there is 
always complete tiik  stocking satir
Gctioo.

Friday and Saturday 
Special

No. 2121 — Pure thread silk chiffon, our 
$1.75 number Rollin’s Run-Stop, colors 
are Beige, Cannon, Peach, Toast, Sunburn, 
Atmosphere, Nude, Gun Metal, Russia 
Calf, Indian, Bran, Black and White, very
special-

S 1 . 3 9
Special showing of Ladie.s’ Hand-Made, Importetl 
Spanish Shawls in colors Jade, Orchid, Copen,
Tangerine and White 
priced from ■^$27,50 TO $ 7 ^

Agency Pictorial Review Patterns.

McConnell Dry Goods Co.
Elstablished Over 40 Years Ago.

4t. The Warren Studio.

I Notice, Farmers.

We Do Not M ake
Next week will be my last week

The cornerstone of the White 
House was laid Oct. 13, 1792.

General Pershing was born on 
Friday, the 13th.

Columbus set .sail for America

REDUCE TAX  BURDEN.

to gin your cotton this year. I ; on Friday and landed on Friday.

Saturday Specials
But Below You W ill Find Some of Our 

Many Every-Day Prices

COME IN AN D  SEE

16 Pounds Sugar________________ $1.00

I 45-lb can Swift’s Jewel Lard_____$5.75
5 lbs Calumet Baking Pow der_____ $1.00

\ Gallon Magnolia Cooking O il____ $1.10

2 Cans Prince Albert Tobacco_______25c

I Gallon New Crop ’ ’Old Mary’s”  Pure

Ribbon Cane Syrup_____________ _85c
I Can Elxtra Fancy Sugar Corn____15c

, .*. '
1 Sack Aunt Jemima Cream Meal____ 80c

G. H. PARKERi ' '

ainf Feed

want to thank you for your pat 
ronage, wish you many happy re
turns of the .sea.son and to .say 
that I will be with you again i signed on 
next year. Remember we close'Journal, 
with next week. Your friend.

The Farmers’ Gin,
It. Buck Berry, Manager.

Cornwallis surrendered to 
Washington on a Friday, and the 
Declai^ation of Independence was 

a Friday.— Fergus

Wise and Otherwise.

Crockett People to A. & M.

A number o f Crockett people 
are taking advantage of the spe
cial rates over the l.-G. N. to 
College Station for the A. & M.- 
Texas football game. The spe
cial train from Palestine makes 
connection with the train leaving 
Crockett ai_4:(5o o’clock Thurs
day morning and the train arriv
ing in Crockett at 1:37 o’clock 
Friday morning.

[V Summer, it seems, dies from 
I a long fall.

Once upon a time minute men
rode horseback.

* * •
Two’s company and three’s a 

P'ord load.
• * •

Anything that looks “ soft” is 
hard in the long run.

It is always much easier to 
stampede than to .stop

Negro Dies Suddenly.

Szvilla Capponi, colored jani
tor at the First ^ptist church, 
was found dead in his bed at the 
home of Mattie Edwards, with 
whom he boarded, one mile west 
of Crockett, Sunday night. The 
body showed that death probably 
occurred about Friday night, but 
nothing unusual was attributed 
to his not being up before oth
ers left Saturday and Sunday. 
Justice of Peace E. M. Callier 
held an inquest and declared 
death .due to natural causes. 
Capponi had been in UI health 
for some time. At one time he 
was principal of the Crockett 
colored schools and thrifty, but 
'of late years had met with re
verses.

start a 
one.

* • •
Conscience is something that 

absolute refuses to be sugar- 
coated. .

Live and learn is good advice 
but learn to live is equally as 
good.

Impugning the motives of oth
ers may call your own into ques
tion.

There is no danger of being 
shocked by contact with a human
live wire. ""

***
Some folkk never vary tlie 

regularity of their church' at-' 
tendance by not attending.

Florida stole a march on other 
states by pa.ssing a law doing 
away with inheritance taxes. 
The result has been an influx of 
capital to Florida greatly ex
ceeding expectations. The re
sulting developm'ent along agri
cultural. industrial and building 
lines will place new wealth on 
the tax rolls, which will produce 
revenue far in excess o f what 
Florida could ever have collected 
through inheritance taxes.

The California Tax Associa
tion publishes a statement that 
a Wealthy man who wished to 
move to,that state found that if 
would cost him $180,000 more 
to die there than in the state 
where he now resides. He did 
not move to.,CaUfornia.

Florida has capitalized an op
portunity open to every com
munity. By reducing the tax 
burden she has encouraged the 
investor to develop her re
sources.

No more striking object lesson 
can be offered to national or lo
cal governments that tax op
pression kills the sources of tax 
revenue, while tax moderation 
will build up taxable assets. A 
first step toward scientific tax 
reduction and equalization is to 
outlaw the unfair tax exempt 
bond.

preference for it that they have 
during the last few years. One 
of the possibilities that must be 
taken into account is that i f  the 
production of half and half cot
ton continues to increase more 
rapidly than the production of 
staple cotton, we shall come upon 
a day, and perhap.s not far off, 
when a large part of our cotton 
crop will be without a market 
and at a time when staple cotton 
will be commanding scarcity 
prices.

Some Postscripts/

Moat people want to boss with
out taking the responsibility.

’The older we get the more 
truth we see in the copy-book 
maximums.

Most pleasure travel is for the* 
purpose of saying we’ve been 
there when we get back.

Be glad if you have a poor 
memory; most things can be for
gotten without any loss.

These are the days when you 
can get more out of wages than 
you can out of salaries.

Many a man knows everything 
except how to e^m his Saturday 
pay envelope.

People bom of the lowest sta
tion are the first to make a social 
class distinction.

The demand for half and half 
cotton is much si^alJer than for 
quality cotton, 'mere are some 
who contend that already' the 
production of that' cotton ex
ceeds the spinning demand for it. 
Hpwever that may be, it is ob
vious that the production v̂ ill

Experience that keeps you 
awake at night is the kind that, 
does you the most good.

Investment ahd, reinvestroimA 
of qtpital should be encouragnd. 
but first get the capital.

shoHly exceed the demand, if 
iue togrowers co^int

The value of diamonds is going 
up. The premium on matrimoogr' 

show the gets higher every year. ,
t: ,

I .
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